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Local Grldders Crush Eldora 
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*** *** .*** *** *** *** *** *** Nearly 2,000 Killings Mark Rumania's tDeath Vengeance' 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *** *** *** All Europe Watches American Neutrality Action; AdlDinistration Appeases Foes 

*** *** *** * * * * * * *** *** *** Government Uses Full Dictator Power Against Belgium Ready If Attack Comes Demarcation Line Gives Soviet Three-Fifths 
Pro-Nazi Guard To Avenge Premier's SlaYing Of War-Lost Nation; Reich Takes Two-Fifths 
Widespread Purge 
Begins Immedjate~y 
After Assassination 

By LLOYD LEHRBAS 
'BUCHAREST, Sept. 22 (AP)

Rumania 's purge of known mem
bers of the pro-nazi i ron guards 
as vengeance for Premier Armand 
Calinescu's assassination was de
clared by informed sources to
night to total "nearly 2,000" exe
cutions. 

It was officially announced 
that 292 guardists-on whose or

ganization Cal
inescu hjB-d 
waged war

the s u-
': preme penalty 
. membership 
in the outlawed 
terrorist band, 

The new gov
ernment headed 
by three gener
als made full use 
of King Carol's 

lloYd Lehrb" dictatorial pow-
ers to stamp out what had been 
feared was a widespread revolt. 

The military regime reported 44 
guardlsts were executed at Mer
kurea-Ciuk concentration camp, 
32 at Prsnova ana at lea:3t three 
in reach of Rumania's 72 admini
strative districts, 

Hundreds Confined 
However, the number executed 

at 10 other concentration camps 
was undisclosed , although it was 
known hundreds of convicted 
guardists, manr WIth suspended 
death sentences, have been con
fined there. 

Calinescu, always friendly to 
Great Britain and .France, was 
shot to death by a masked band 
as he rode in his automobile on a 
main Bucharest street yesterday. 
The scene was only a five-minute 
walk from Controceni castle, 
where King Carol is living. 

The slain premier's body was 
taken to the Atheneum, one of the 
city's most impooing buildings, 
and placed, flag-draped, in an 
open coffin on a dias where it will 
rest in state until the funeral 
Sunday. A guard of honor of the 
king's regiment stood watch. 

Pur,e Berins 
The purge began in a II pal'ts 

of the country a few hours aftC'r 
seven men accused of being the 
actual killers were executed here 
with their own l'evolvel's. Women 
were declared to have been among 
those shot. 

In place of public panic follow
ing a blurted statement on the ra-

, dio by an iron guardist that Cal
inescu had been assaSSinated, a 
communi<:tue said "all is quiet and 
o[,der in Rumania." 

There was stark contrast be
tween the military honor paid 
Calinescu's body and the treatment 
accorded the assassins' bodiea 

(See RUMANIA, Page ') 

Velma B. Fink, 
Child Slayer~ 
Judged Insane 

FREMONT. 0" Sept. 22 (AP) 
- A jury of eight women 'lind 
tour men today sent comely Vel
ma Baker Fink from a tiny jail 
cell to the state hospital fOl' the 
criminal insane, aC'quitting her ot 
tll'St degree murder by reason of 
insanity in the death last June 
of hel' infant son. 

The jurors, 10 of th.em pal'ents, 
deliberated neol'ly three and a 
half hou l's befo'rc deciding the 
22-year old divorcee threw Hal
don (Buster) Fink into a creek 
because her mind had l:/een im
paired through his Caesarian 
birth. Judge A. V. Baumann ruled 
she must remain in the hOlpltal 
unlil an appllcatlon is flied for 
a sanity hearll\8. 

"Tha legal presumption I, tha~ 
the temporary Insanity continul!I 
Until the person is adju~ed 
sane," the judie said, addin, that 
If Mrs. Fink shOUld be found 
sane, she may ,0 free. 

Official Secrecy Shr(Juds Reports That 
Polish Liner Crew Mu~inied at Orders 

Polish Catholic Bishops Stay in Sees; 
Vatican Reveals Concern Over Church 

Occupation Line 
Stretches 250 Miles 
W 1 of U. S. S. R. 

YONKERS, N, Y., Sept, 22 kowski, who. was , decorated 12 

(AP)- The World war hero- times by four governments for \ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ captain of the Polish liner Ba- bravery in tlie World war, re-
tory and 200 crew members to- --1""-::""'~ 
day were removed :from the ves- ported the mutiny, saying many 

sel by Yonkers police who were of the crew refused to' sail. Re· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~j told the crew had mutinied Heved of his -command, he was 
against an order to sail the ship replaced by First Officer Fran- .. so ... 
to Canada for war time service. cinzek ' Szudzinski. ' " . _.... • ' 

The full story of the "mutiny" Murphy added he was told the 
and the orders which reputedly rBatory, hom!!less since Germany 
prompted it 'Was shrouded in of- seized the Polish port of Gdynia, 
ficial secrecy: But several . hours had been ",taken over" 1))' . the 
after the police intervention, the British admiralty, which had 01'

Batory sailed down the Hudson dereii it to pr9ceed ,to Halifax 
river from the anchorage it had to take on supplies for transpor-
held since Sept. 5. tation to England. 

Police Captain Henq S . . Mur· .. 'Rontan . Kutylowski, American 

riE!r in their path-Belgium's 
"Little .Maainot" line, This map 
Sh<i~s, how Belg!um's "Little Ma· 

If the German a'.mies attempt te. 
attack ' Pranae by way of Bel
gIum: in accordance with tbl) 
fumed Vop'Schlieffen plan whicn 
came so per,Hously neal' Success in ginot" line extends all the way 
1914, invading forces may this I from the ·'NO'.-th· sea south to the 
tilne find an impregnable bar· FrenCh defenses. 

phy said he boarded the liner and dir,ect\lr of th:~ G'Jtdnia , ~erica S . . T R hR ' · 
removed part of the crew at the li.ne, opera~<?r of the Batory, ,is- oVlet roops · eac umama·, 
request of Polish Consul Generai su~ a statement characterizQlg . ' 

VATICAN CITY, Sept. 22 (AP) 
-Vatican City prelates expressed 
grave concern toni::ht over the fu
ture of the Polish L:athoUc church, 
especially in that part of Poland 
occupied by Soviet Russia , 

Pope Pius. who has received a 
comprehensive report on the sit
uation from August Cardinal 
Hlond, primate of Poland, who is 
now in Rome, was said to be 
giving the situation his closest 
personal a tten ti on. 

Reports reaching the Vatican 
indicate that while chUrches and 
other religious buildings have 
suffered considerable damage, all 
Polish bishops wIth the exception 
of the primate have r emained in 
their sees. 

No word of religious molesta
tions have bee n received, but 

"vexation of relicious character" 
are feared from the Russians, one 
prelate said. 

One reason why churchmen be
live catholicism may Buffer both 
at the hands ot the Soviets and the 
nazis is that Polish Catholicism 
always has been closely united 
with Polish patriotism. 

After previous partitions of 
Poland, both Russians and Prus
sians have attacked the Polish 
church in an attempt to crush 
Polish nationalism. Churchmen 
said the RlIssians had attempted 
to exterminate Roman Cathollci.m 
in Poland by suppressinK monas
teries and closing chure'hes from 
1773 to 1905 when a policy of tol
erance finally was inaugurated. 

Poland is regarded here as Q 

stronghold of Catholicism. 

By MelVIn K. Wblteleaiher 
BERLIN, Sept. 22 (AP)- A 

German-RussIan agreement today 
g:we S1lviet Russia approximate
ly three-fifths of Poland as the 
zooe of occupation lor her troops, 
It:aving two-fifths Cor nazi 801-
OIe',·S. 

It was pointed out, however, 
that the demarcation line did not 
necesS81'i1y mark the future bOUl\
dnries which sUll are the sub
;ect of diplomatic neloUaUons in 
Moscow. 

DI> Sylvester ~ruszka, Murphy ' "r~l>orts of '.ti-Qubl,e" as entirely. p 'O'}t" sh Refuge is -Flood Bo de 
saId that Cap tam Eustazy Bor- un!ounded. ., ' I · e : ' . r r 

U S S t Bedford Woman I ' By ELMER w. PETERSON . . ena e VERECZKE, Hungary, Sept. 22 ' Pollsh troops retreating into 

British, French 'Hemisphere 
Subjects Sail Will Maintain 

The line announced runs from 
the point where the Pissa river 
<:1'06 e e the Poll h-East ?russian 
l:>order in the north on down 
alon, the Pissa to the Narew; 
alonll the Narew to the rivet 
~lIg; along the Bug to the Vistu
Ill, northwest of Warsaw; south
\\ Olrd along the VistuJa at the 
('astern edge 01 Warsaw to ~e 
Son 'clver; and alOl1I1 the San to 
the Polish - Hunlarian border 
som.ewhat east oC the junction of 
the Slovak - Hungarian-Polish 
buundarle . D d U Dies As Fire (AP) - Soviet Russian troops Hungary through this village ,were eci es pon D H' l'eache'd tlie Hungarian frontiet' at cheered by the news that the War-

estroys ome sunset today on the heels of a saw radio was functioning, A shrlll 
For Europe 

Appeasemen•. ' vast new flood of Polisb milital'y air raid alarm broadca:st frOID NEW YORK, ,Sept. 22 (AP) -
t,; . ' and civilian refugees who turlled tlundreds of Brltls/l and Frehch 

BEDFORD, la., Sept. 22 (AP) border areas into a new chaos of Warsaw sounded clear in unmls- subjects rushed to war today 
-Ella Hoover, 77; . a spinster, human confusion, suffering and takable evidence that German aboard the United States liner 

Forces Will Prevent was bUl:ned to ' de,ath late today misery. warplanes once more were at- Washington, one of 8 fleet bound 
American Boats From when fit'e destroyed the farm It was estimaled that fully 80,- tacking Poland's last major for Europe to bring back Ameri-

home 1.0. lDl. 'tell southeast .of here 000 Polish soldiers and civilians t I Id cans clamoring tor passage to 
Sh" B II' have now found sanctuary on s rong

.10 • peace. lppmg to e Igerents where she lived alone. D f t tt d I Hungarian soil. e' Ian u erances an appea S One of the eight vessels locked 
An extensive landowner, Miss 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 (AP) Hoover resided in a rambling 
-Administration forces in the 
senate decided today to write into 
the new neu trali ty bill It strict 
provision preventing Ahlerican 
ships from carrying goods of any 
kind to belligerents. . 

farm house ·that neighbors said 
was 6n'e ' of ' the-oldest in Taylor 

c°':l~tr· . 
Neighbors .first discovered the 

blaze about 4 o'clock, but were 
unable to find tbe woman in 
rooms on the lower tloor of tbe 

This decision, regarded by some 
senators as likely to win support 
for the measure from legIslators 
who have indicated unwillingness house. 
to grant discretionary power to Bedford fiI'emen were unable 
President Roosevelt, was dis- to check the flames, 'but after 
closed by Senator Pittman (D- the fire had burned itself out, 

Meanwhile, the Warsaw radio to fight unto death followed the in the harbor for a week by a 
station broadcast that Poland 's sounding of the alarm as a million I strike of seamen demanding bonu
capital still was holding out persons, locked inside the ci ty ses and other considerations for 
against the Germans as the third which has lived through two sailing in war zones, the Washing
week of its siege began, weeks of death and destruction, ton carried 850 passengers, mostly 

The invading Soviet troops took continued to fight. British . 
up positions along nearly 90 miles The wet, bedraggled and weary Among the passengers was the 
of the Hungarian frontier. Polish troops pushed out of their Duke of Sutherland, who hoped to 

Developments in the refugee homeland by ' the combined forces rejoin the naval service of his 
scenes included: of German and Russian troopS nation, 

The arrival of two Polish divi- found a new touch of hope and Eleven Americans, mostly gov-
siong totalling 15,000 men at Kor- pride in the knowledge that War- ernment employes returning to 
osmezo; reports that 120,000 Polish saw still holds . foreign posts, were aboard. 
refugees including many Jews The soldiel'S explained that Earlier, six other American 

Nev), chairman of the foreign re
lations commi.ttee. 

He made this ·announcement as 
he, Senator Connally (D-Tex) and 
Senator Thomas (D-Utah) set 
about converting the administra
tion program, with its repeal of 
the arms embargo, into bill form 
for presentation to the committee 

were trapped at the cornel' of the they fled because they were un- ships had sailed for European 
Rumanian - Hungarian frontier able as small groups to inflict any ports. 

they found the woman's bodt in where they were denied entrance damage either physical or moral 
a first floor room under the into Rumania, with 75,000 now on the enemy. But Warsaw has CounleD To Bl'1II1Iels 

on Monday. 
stra&efY ~ee~ 

Meanwhile, opponents of the 
repeal held a strateIY meeting, 
attended b~ former Governor 
Philip LaFollette of Wisconsin. 
The opposition group was discuss
ing a project for establishing a 
national committee to support 
their stand among the people. 
Names mentioned in that connec
tion Included LaFollette, Henry 
Ford, Herbert Hoover, Col Charles 
A. Lindbergh and Eddie Rlcken
backer, World war ace. 

Pittman said his restriction on 
American shipping had added a 
Sflventh point to th~ six - point 
program enunciated yesterday by 
President Roosevelt. One of the 
president's points was a proposed 
restriction forbIdding American 
vessels to enter combat areas, to 
be delineated by the state depart
ment and the chief executive. 

However, put in the form which 
Pittman has in mind, the provl-
8ion held p06Sibilltles of lessening 
the senate opposition to the ad
ministration bill. A number of 
aenatol'S are known to be deeply 
opposed to giving the pre,ident 
the dIscretionary power to decide 
what the danger zones are. 

Senate ArreN . 
Keeping American vessels out of 

belli,erent ports and zones of war 
b one objective upon which 
nearly all in the senate are 8II'ftCl. 
It Is an essential part of the "cash 
and carry plan" under which the 
natlolll at war would be requlre4 
to pay cash for supplles bouaht 
here and furniah .. hips for ~e1r 
,transportation. Pittman has I~ 
been a firm believer in "cub and 
carry.1t 

b\ his addre. , of ytiliterda)', 
Preaident Rooievelt allo expru

(See NEUTRALITY, Pafe ,>. 

framework ' of an iron bed. 
She was lyilll face down and 

firemen said she might have fal
len from a second story room 
when the floor collapsed. 

surging toward Hungary; a Polish become a' symbol to the tired, pis
bombing plane landed near Kor- pirited soldiers, the more so since 
osmeco, with two of the crew many have families, relatives or 
dead from fighting off German friends in the city which thus far 
pursuit ships. refuses to give in. 

BRUSSELS, (AP)- Countess 
Haugwitz-Reventlow, the former 
Barba'.'8 Hutton, arrived here yes
terday from the French Reviera en 
route to the United States. 

Pa~~American Congress Opens Today 
Lega~ . ShiRping 
First Topic ~ 

In Amencas' 
PANAMA CITY, Panama, Sept. 

22 (AP)- Possible s~ps ~ safe
SUard ahipplna between north and 
ljOuth American eoup.tries dom
inated conversations toni,ht 
amon, dele,atea to the neutral
ity conference of American re-
publics. . . 

Turnin, t/:Ielr a~tention to ev· 
ents abroad, the Paraguayan del
e,ation said American nations 
"~oulcl unite In cliYqiing the 
greatest respect from Selli,erents 
for le,al commerce." 

They urged that "aU means 
within teach" be taken to pre· 
vellt the operation of belliger
ents in American waters. 

"To this effect the American 
natlops should unite in a deter
mination of a line of action to 
make their c!alms effective," 
the delegation .stated. 

The conference opens tomol'-
row. 

Some dele,at.e8 I18S1!rteci the 
realization of the need for a 
continental detente milbt result 
in all'eements for a ~stal pa
trol, extend in, ic:c:ords under
taken b1 At,entina and Uruauay. 

Foreip minister Narclso Gar~ 
ay of Panama w.. named pro
vilional preaideilt of the m .. t
Ina· ' 

As President Asked Congress to Repeal Embargo 

President Roosevelt, seen lower f<>r a rett.-rn to the "a,e-~ld" pro
left before microphones, In a ('eases of International law. He 
special message to the assembied spoke at the openin, ceremonies 
hnuses of congress, asks that the of the special \ sesion of Congress. 
embar,o ot American arms to , Seated above the president fa 
wa~'rin, nations Pe repealed and CoqreumaJ1 WlWam Barikhead, 

I('It, Speaker of the house, 
"ice President John N. Garner, 
president of the state. At lowet 
'fight is Bri'. Gen. E. N. Wat.on, 
the president's alde. 

Its Security' 
Cordell Hull Declare 
Americas Ready To 
Defend Themselve 

NEW YORK, Sept. 22 (AP) 
Secretary of State Hull declared 
today that each of the American 
republics was "ready to defend 
itself against any threat to its se
curity that may come from any 
part of the world." 

"At the same time," he added, 
"it is the unalterable desire of 
each and everyone of our nations 
to remain at peace ourselves and 
to exerci:5e all influence in our 
power toward the end tbat just 
and enduring peace may become 
firmly established everywhere." 

AIl the secretary spoke during 
ceremonie.s marJtiog Pan-Ameri
can day at the New York World's 
talr, deiegates of the 21 American 
republics were gathering in Pana
ma for the opening tomorrow of 
an interpAmerican neutrality con
erenee. Hull referred to previous 

inter-American. conferences as 
having "played a great role" in 
the development of "faith and 
trust amon, the American na
Uons." 

PIIII-American 

On HV"'lU'hm BOI'der 
(A dispatch from Korosmezo, 

Hungary, said Soviet RUBsJan 
troops reached the Polish-Hun
~a'rian frontier at sunset Friday 
and took up positions along near
ly 90 miles of Hungarian border 
on a line to Beskld, which Ger· 
man troops reached Thursday.) 

At the greatest depth, the Rus
sIan :zone 01 occupation stretch
ed west Into Poland from the 
saviet Russian border for a dis
t:mce of more than 250 miles. 

Gel'man troops In some places 
clready have penctrated into Po
Ush territory now marked out fot 
Russian occupntion and will be 
withdrawn. 

War saw, sti ll holdlng out 
Ggainst nazI forces, was placed in 
the Ge;man zone; the clUes of 
Lublin, Luck, Lwow, Brezesc 
(Brest-Lltovak), Bialystok and 
\'lilno (Vllna), ancient Lithuan
Ian capital, were assigned to Rus
~ian occupation. 

In Perfeel Ualaon 
A communique of the German 

supreme army command declar~ 
ed movements of nazi and IIOv
iet troops were "proceeding 011 

schedule and In perfect unison. 
German troops fighting neal' 
Lwow ,were relieved there by 
Russian units. 

The announcement said Ute 
(See DIVISION, Pale 4) 

TrOde Develop' Norman Baker 
NEW YORK, Sept. 22 (AP) 

Rapid developments In United Surrenders 
States trade with South America 
because of the European war was 

reported today p-om various com- , To Indict.ment 
mercia I sources. 

Bankini, transportation, export-
ina and manufacturin, authorities 
all reported an upturn of southern 
buaJnell wIthin recent daya. 

Bankers said inquiries and or
ders for (inanein, of South Amer
lean exports and imports had in
creaaed largely since war forced 
European competitors out 01 the 
southern contlnent. 

German Vessel 
Off Chile Flies , . 

Japanese Fla.g 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept 22 
,AP) - Norman Baker, 58-year
old proprietor of the Baker hos
pital at Eureka Sprinp, Ark.., 
surrendered to the U. S. marshal 
here today ,in response to a fed
eral indictment charging him and 
seven othe.l'S with use of the mails 
to defraud. 

Four present membel'S and one 
(ormer member of his hospital 
staff, alJlo named in the indlct
m~nt, surrendered at the same 
time. All made bond, Baker fOl' 
'10,000 and the othel'S for $1,000 
each. 

The indIctm~nt, retUl'{led last 
SANTIAGO, Chiie, Sept. 22 Tuesday and kept secret \lnW the 

(AP)- Maritime. authorities at defe.ndanls were in custoi:\y, was 
Valparaiso said toniJht the Ger- described by District Attorney 
man motorahip Portland had ar- Sam Rorex as chargin, fraudu
rived at the Chilean port of Co- Jent use of the mails in connection 
qubnbo flyina a ~a~_ flag. with a plan to obtain moJ'le7 for 

They said the Portland would an alleged cure. 
be permitted to proceed at her Baker, formerl1 of MUKatine. 
own rlJlk, however, .. laW per- and one-time candidate for IOY
mils IIbJps of beWae.rent nations ernor and aeantor in Iowa; 
10 fly other flap .. 101\8 as the moved his hospital from MWlCa
ahips' papers meet requirement.. tine. to Eureka SprI~ in .rUDe, 
They aaid the Portland'. papers 1938. 
In in order. ThOlie who aurrendend with 

The Portland bad been unre- him were R. A. Bellowa, bGePital 
ported IiDce &be lett Everett, superintendent; Dr. O. L. !Sea"" 
Wah., on the eve of the war, Dr.' W. S. HUtto, Dr. J. L. Steiler 
fJ1!nJ a GermaI1 f1q. ,nd H. L. Filher, 
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iI'HE DAILy IOWAN being taken toward supporting 
Published eve17 m~ninI ex.- democratic ideals in this time of 

cept Monda~ by liiu6teni ~bUca- stre~s is ,on,e Of the most intelli
tlollB Incorporated at 126 . - 130 gent of which we have learned. · 
J9wa avenue, Iowa City. Iowa. After pointing out \hat our trad-

Board ot Trustees: Frank L. itional rights "are once again 
Mott. Odls K. Patton, Ewen M. challenged by powerful foes of 
.fiIlicEwen. ~ H. Porter, Georie eqpallty and liberty, both at home 
~nn. J~ Evans, EdwlU'd Hoag. and abroad," through attempts to 
Dohard Dodge, Frederick Loomis. curb freedom of speech and suf-

frage, through false racial thea-
~ M. Pownau, Publisher ries. and through attempts to deny 

Thomas F. Ryan, 
B\1IIine&ll Manager to the foreign born a1'\d alien the 

James Fox, Editor equal protection of the laws. the 
, American Rediscovery Week pro-

Enterect as second cla.. mail clamation states: 
P¥lt~ at the postoffice at Iowa "Be it therefore prqclaimed that 

, 9j~. l\.Iwe, under the act of con- the anniversary of the discQvery 
gr~ ot March 2, 1879. of America by Columbus and the 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 week in which ' it falls be estab
~r yel\r; ' by carrier; 15 cents lished as a Week for the Redis
weekly. $5 per year. covery of America and pf those 
-ofbJ Aa:foclia'-d Prep is exclu' rigbts which trom thll beginnipg 
~,<e~ entjtled to UII{! lor republl,- of Hs history have mtlde its name 
cation of all new. dispatchea the symbol of liberty. 
credited to it or not otherwise "Let this Week be the occasion 
credited ia: thil' 'pa~' and also for celebrating Ilnd reaffirming 
the local J!&!v.:a · published herein. the prinCiples of American Dem-

_£PHONES ocracy. in a solemn resql,ve to se-,..terlrJ Oftice _____ .4191 cure for all the inhabi~nts 01 
SOllie", Ic1Itor 4193 these United States the necessary 
.Bua~~ID~IeII~~O~~~~lee..::.:::::::::::==:,4~1~9~1 conditions for lite itself; liberty 
- , and equal rights for all. regardless 

SATURDAY. SEPT. 23, 1939 lof color, creed. political convic-

Tri'Qute 
To 

tion, or national ori;in." 
America can not do less. 

Just when we got to thinking 
of the Polish town of Lwow as 

Librariarns! b<>ing well named for a battie site 
AS A STUDENT at college I \\ e discover it·s pronounced 

contiDut$ a year or more he be-I "Lvoot," 
comes l\.ware cons~antly of the -------- .. 
importance of the university's lOne little chore the Bntish 
lib,rary, 4'\ IlW ~nstitutio)l. and French fO.I'~es n~d not both· 

' . . el' about durmg thIS Europ,ean 
l'{o smgle departmen~ or .even waT is the little game o{ trying 

&Cq'l~ or colleg~ of the umver- ~o trap and capture the crown 
. s\\)', can really reach a hIgher pin- prince. 

!lclt\ of importance than the lib- 1 

l'ary, where the in(ormation con- The fen'Unine inter~st, accord-
tained in books is infinitely great- ing to Mtist Clarence Gray, ""i\1 
er than that which human minds snon turn from tall 1Jack of life 

, can femember. guards to the halfbacks and line 
The freshman student may be guards. 

confused by t~e unfamiliar sys- l======~:;::;:::===:::; 
tem ~hi!!h confronts him at lib
raries where he is not permitted 
ip, the stacks. He will find, soon 
a1tl;r hi~ intrqduction to the sys
tem is coml?)eted. that lil;lrarians .
at the university are his partners 

' in education. Their assistance 
makes library reading and re
Si!arch as pleasant as it can be to 
t~e ~tudent. THE MAYOR OF WARSAW 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

NEXT BIG MEAT SHORT A.GE IN EUROPE 

.. 

Stewart Says Pan-American Conference May 
Unite New World Republics for Joint Defense 

* * * The coming Pan-American con-
ference at Panama City will deal 
not only with trade questions of 

* * * By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

mutual interest to all the Amer- United States is accepted as a big 

* * * . :neat. Germany continues to want 
aU these supplies but C<ln·t get 
them delivered. 

Thus, "What's the use?" . Authors and scholars have long . The ~efense ot beleaguered 
n,' !lid .. t~,ihute to librqrians. One Warsaw has ceased to be an epi-'[ - , '( icas; it will look ahead toward 
n','I' ., the m, ost f"mo,us is the state- sode; it is becoming an epic. . r 

brother, of course, but his big 
brothership isn't resented as it 

Not Very Popular, Anyway 
Nazi-ism and fascism aren't 

overly popular in Latin America 
anyway. 

~1 • ,. possibilihes OL requirements for 
m,*~,of Jim 1'uUy, red-haired ex- Poland is crushed. Its a~mies the new world republics' joint was . . - are scattered to the woods. the 
t~am'p. who spent his youth on wastes and the winds. The Ger- defense in the event of any imag-
tb,e l·oad. Tully became famous mans rusbed them 9ff their feet. inable outcome of trans-Atlantic 
a~ q writer without any formal The Russians gave them the coup or ttans-Pacific warfare. This 
schooling. When he reached the de grace from behind. before they will involve looking ahead a few 
top he remembered that "all his could even stru~gle up to their ),ell1's. If the Germans win or 
edljcation" was obtained in libra- knees. b~'eak even in Europe it will be 

Brazil Our Best Friend The Latin Americas lire sup
posed to be dictatol·ial. Well. they 
are to a certain extent. And 
yet they have a deep undercur
rent of democracy. They'll have 
a criSis. with a dictatorship to 
deal wHh it - but the <Hc.tator
ship doesn't last long afta. the 
emergency is past. The inpivi
dual dictator may do 1)18 best 
to hang on, but he'& bumped off 

~~~~. anct with the help of librl/.- Warsaw is &UrI'OUllde¢. It (!an· qui~ awhile before they can have 
ri!\ns. not possibly be rescued. France rested suUiciently to tackle any-

Brazil traditionally has been on 
best terms with us, for some l'ea
son or other. It still is. And 
Brazil's a tail adequate to the 
wagging of a good deal of a dog. 
It's bigger territorially than the 
continental United States. Its 
population tops 30,000,000. Its 
natural resources are bottomless, 
and complementary to ours, 

A 9.ifCt!tent sort of tribu~e was and Britain, still skirmishing on thing on this side of the water. 
pa!~ . ~br, arians, especially the tbe outposts of the Siegfried Line, If Japan gobbles China it will 

and fol,' some reason indisposed to take them a considerable spell 
-q~~\lersjty of lowa librarians, this risk even their airplanes in Pol- to digest · that mouthful before 
s~U!g by Frank Luther Mott. ish or German skies. are impo- attempting to take a bite out of 
PtOfessOI' Mott. wllo .had just re- tent to relieve it. It couljl havtl the Latin American west coast. 
cel"'Eld the Pulitzer prize for his sU1'l'enq~red with honor. Wh\!J'\ All the same, these coniingen
"Wstory of American Magazines," defeat is certain, there i~ no obli- cies are foreseen. as conceivable. 
~~Jt~d the research had been gution to commit suicide. But We recognize them here, and so 
mad~ wssil;lle by toe friendly co- there is no white flai over War., do the countl'ies south of us. 

The folks who have approved 
of us least are Mexico and Ar
gentina. 

presently. . 
The South Ameticafl east coast 

already has had (in: Br.azli and 
Argentina) nazi and . fascist 
scares. Nazi and fascist agitators 
have been shot. too. 

operjltion 9f the librarians. saw. It is fighting 0)'1, res~sting These countries Jike us now 
There is difference only in in- to the last. And th,e 10)'lger ·t very much better than they did 

tensity a~ quantity. perhaps. holqs out, the more Hitler is in- as recently as during the last 
in 'the browsing Professor Mott ~jJriated, His "estructive ~ngines World war. Then they were 

are sparing no age, no selj:. no ' pretty suspicious of Uncle Sam. 

It's under:;tandable. We had a 
war with Mexico once, and while 
we could afford to forget it. con
sidering its result, it isn't sur
prising that it's rankled more 
persistently in Mexicans' minds. 
Also we've got that Mexico-Am
erican oil controversy still pend
ing, Argentina produces exactly 
our kind of agricultural stuff; 
we're competitors. 

On the west coast. (especially 
in Mexico and Peru) Japan is 
suspect. The Latin Americans 
are afraid of the Japs - just as 
we used to be afraid at "Chinese 
cheap labor" in Bret Harte's day 
-"We're being ruined by Chi
nese creap labor," that is to say. 
they're anti-Orienta l. 

djd in his research and the brows- ill'e m' the erstwhile canifol of re-.' . ..,I'<' as a dictatorial and dangerously mg' a student will do each day born Poland. 
powerful neighbor. Today they 

10~ ~)ass assignments. The libra~ No "ati,on is flawless. certainly have been quite effectively con-
r!l\lJs are equally cOl1rteous and, not Poland. It hilS been haullh~, verted by the friendly Roose-
helpful to the lifetime scholar and overconfident, careless, jea'ous, veltian policy of the last seven 
the ,stu~~nt witl!. wll.olll research intemperate. It has made grave years. Until rather lately they 

But Mexico and Argentina are 
beginning to see that Germany 
i~ a more doubtful asset than they 
thought. 

This being the case. on the 
America's east and west coasts. 
we ought to agree middling well 
at thc Panama City conference 
of the Pan-Americas. 

is hut a npas" hI l'oll""e life. mistakes. It has d~ne discredit- d d th M D tr· 
"').. III' ,...".,. " r!!gOU' e e onroe oc me as 

We,.tI!ink they dese,rve comm~- ,able thlng~ . l.yBut w~en a peop~e patron,izing and dominant. As of 
f.1:exico looked toward Germany 

as a big buyer of Mexican oil; 
Argentina reckoned on a huge 
German market for its wheat and 

dllvon for the part they wi}l play a,re g~ero: p_~uq~ out thell' p,resent Writing they accept it as 
""run this va"r in the education"l bl09q ~n r e1Vp~on. 0 their er- th ' ( ill Th 

We Americas better stick to
gether. ... • ,.. ,- rors mucp may b~ forgiven. some mg o~ an a ance. e 

processes now going on "on cam- Sometimes a capital city seems -------------=----------------.-:..----,---------
pus," l·eall.y to embody the spirit Qf the 

ife4i,covering 
4merican . '.pl, . 

-'THE WEEK OF oct. 8 has beel) 
designated American Rediscove~y 
W~ek by the AmeriCan CommitteE! 

, for Democracy a,l1d InteUectUlil 
Freedom in po special proclamation. 
WHich has received the endorse
ll\~Pt of many prominent public 
off4llllls, churchmen and educa
tors. 
~he committee is made up of 

• sCientl)lts and educators ~led~ed to 
~r:o,t~ct and extend intellectual 
~r.ecloAl, t(jl strenithen our pre
~qus ' l1eritage of American dem
ocracy. to combat pr0l!~and~ for 
f!lcial -lind religious discrimination 
OJ: ' intolerance. to help make our 
schools fortresses of democracy. 

, : .. U 'Vas organized on Lillcoln'~ 
blrth,day of this year. when i' 
s~oll$()red 25 public meetings in 
m~trc?p'o]jta.n anll col*ie com
U\ut\.\tics throuahOut the c~untry 

, < w. ~av8 watched the wyrk of 
~ commit~ tor th,e few months 
of its existence and in our belle! 
it, is one of the few organJaztioDS 
pleaaed to defend democracy 
~ich is sincere in its purpose 
an~ built on Il sound ~oundation. 

, Heading the committe as chair
m'~n is Prof . .Frank Boas. known 
the J\8tlon over for his study of 

' anthropology. He is thoroughly 
'!lulpped tQ figbt the false racial 
~ings of tb.e national sociaJjs~ 
states. The men whose names are 
included In the list of committee 
members are outstanding in varied 
Ihilds of education. The approach 

J, • 

natipn. To the people of War
saw death is preferable, appal" 
ently. to humiliation and enslave
ment. 

And who has inspired in them 
this ' burgher· vOlliance. this ~eep' 
faith. this ser~e aIl9 fp,nati.cal 
patriotism? Not Presi~ent Mos
c,icki. Not ~arshal Smi~IY-RYIl¥. 
They are both SafffY over tqe 
iroptier in Rumania. :t'io, th;e 
political command of t~e city is 
in the hands of Stefan Starynski. 
the mayor. 

The radio is l+ios so~ r~mai$g 
contact with the ou~ide wprld. 
As la te as yesterday, he could still 
be hear~ speak4n,g, ,iving voiC;e 
to the spirit of Poland ou~ of the 
hell of Warsaw. And these were 
his words: 

"Fate has pIlI,ced upon us the 
duty of defending the honor of 
Poland. We are happy that God 
has given us strenfth to fulfill 
that duty to the las drop of our 
blood.. Though roofs are collaps
ing over our heads, though our 
sacred churches aDd sacred altars 
are falling one after the other, 
though thousands of our women 
and children have been alain, we 
shall light on under the sign of 
the cross. We know oW' lI8Cl'ifioes 
will not be in vain. and we know 
our blood will weigh in final scale 
of victory over shameless viO
lence." 

Poland has had glorious chap
ters in its tragic histofY, and its 
sons have spoken brave words in 
their hour of sorrow. This voice 
on the Warsaw radio must raAk 
with the noblest. All honor, th~n, 
to Stefan Starzynsld and his hu
oic people - to 011 alike, the dead, 
the dying. and those who. even as 
these lines are wr.itten, are about 
to die. 

The ChJc .. o DaU, NeWi 

Hollywood Appears To Tal{e Little Interest 
In European Situation According to Tucker 

*** *** ** -* NEW YORK - I have never. By GEORGE TUCKER writers were called in . The pro-
bee~ to llollywood. and so my ducel', the director, the iQ-be-
41form'ltiol1 is ;purely second- do that,' he cried. 'you can't tweens took their places arounq 
h.and. But during the first week WALl{ in Hollywood. My cal' w ill a great table. Then the prod\lcer 
of the Wl;ll' an '1uthor whose book 
is now being made into a picture be right over.' began to spe;:lk, But the moment 
spent !lve days there "on story "I told him I ti,st had to look he opened his mouth the tele
I=Onsultation." a1ld this is what up a cousin of mine, whom I phone rang, anI! he tallced for 15 
he had to say of the experience. hadn't seen in 15 years, and he minutes on thE: color 9f certain 
, "I arrived in Hollywood the promised to send his cal' for me lights for a i,ilm ~ot y~t in' pro
day Germany invaded Poland. there. though the res t I;l ~ ra n t 
thirs~ing lor news. Although I where my cousin worked was duction. Every time he started 
~pent Pv\! days there. not once only ONE block from this pro- to speak the phone ra~g - it 
~id ~ he'll' a radio. · I talked with ducer's office. rang nine times in a" ~ou~ and 
friends who jlsed to live in the "Forty - five minutes later. a half, and' as the 'consul ation' 
""st I talked v'l'tl' nroducers while laDdng with my cousin and 
'- ' < 'Y , n , hadn't gotten under way 'then. 
Q\rectors. hotel managers, l'es - eating a very indiffcrent steak , a 
tauran~ proprietOrs, and bell boys. chauffeu~ ducked in , blinked in we declared a recess and went 
T.~e only subject mentioned in 'all amazement, became a little dis- off to tea. 
the!i4t cpnversaiions was pictures, dainful . and aske\I my cousin if "As I left the room one (It the 

''If Ihey \'lave hear9 that there anyone by my name was there. writers took me in ~ow and pa
il; tl war. they \Io not believe it. I was the only man in the place. raded me past a long line of 
rpey won't b\!lieve ~t unless they SQ my cousin yelled out, "Is Joe little offices, with doprs exa,ctly 
~hiJ¥t H wU) mak,e Oil good movie. Doaks Here'!" alike. It was ~ writers rQw,' where 
This ,is T\ot tru~ of the book- "'Yj!S,' I said. Then 1 said to the writers hold 10rU!. " The 
feepel's, of ~ollrse, for theit' iig- the chauffeUr, 'I'm not reudy yet. young man with me touched my 

res teU them, Uwt war will close Sit down and have a glass of arm and. indicating the ~ow., said, 
9ut their foreign (ields. but the beer.' ratl'\e1' sadly I thought, 'This Is 
acto~'~ and the Imiddle men and "lIe was dumbfounded. 'Oh, where genius does Hs stl;lff.' 
tue ageI,lts and the everyone elses no, sir, I cou ldn't do that. I "FOr the rest o~ the afternoon 
-tl\e only possjble thing you can simply couldn't do .lhaL' and all next day I vlstted with 
!;lope to talk about or discuss wHh some people who told me every-
them is-pictures. " 'Then wa it in the car,' I told thing you can think of about 

• $ • him. 'I'll be along presently.' 
\ 

"The producer who is malting 
my novel into II picture tele
phoned my hotel as soon as I 
arrived. 'I will send my car 
right over for you,' he said. 
'No.' I replied, 'you're only two 
blocks from lhe hotel. I'll walk 
over.' 

"He was horri£ied. 'You con't 

* • • 
"After wiping the gravy off 

my cheeks 1 went out and 
climbed jnto al') elaborat limQu
sin!' and was driven, very smart· 
Iy, ubout 150 feel to the office o( 
my producer. ' 

pict\,lres, We even talked pic-
tures on the way to the train. 
W~en I got out of the Car at the 
station and shook hands, my host 
suddenly said, 'Say. I forgot to 
ask you. What do you cia any~ 
way?' That i$ what :live days 
in Hollywood meant to mil." 

"What fpllowcd was an 
ing expcl'Ience, for me. 

amall- As I say, I've never ~n to 
:mIght Hollywood, I wouldn't know. 

AROUND 
TI{ETOWN 

With 

MERLE 

FROM PHRASE TO PARA
PHRASE .•• 

Those who can get jobs. . 
Those who can·t usually take 
graduate work .. , 

BIU S,ner (who kyows) re
ports t~t the one reason the 
networks took off those hourly 
news bulletins and break-Ins 
Is tlll't t¥y dldll~t coll~ct a !lent 
from any sponsor whose pro
gram was interrupted. . • 

Du];i:ag early days of the trou
ble NBC would lose $300.000 to 
$400,000 ... 

And. I'm told It was a sight 
worth remembering when the 
Earl HarPers fotle up to the 
Pledre Prom In son Hurh's ~7 
vlntare SIarUnr. . ' Said son 
had the shiny sedan on a rush
Inr Job .•• 

There's a new raccoon at the 
SAE bouse .•. Not a pledge, un
derstand, just a perml1nent house 
guest ... 

Registrar Barnes (formerly 
speech department Bllrnes) makes 
no office appointments, sees ev
eryo,ne who comes in as he can 
... Wonder how long that can 
last. .'. 

No Hurry 
The ones who want to burry 

rirM over to clean up lhose 
dirty nazis ought to stop pack
lnr long enourh to ret a rlimpSe 
of Oharles Beard's point of view 
in this Harper's. . . 

I especially recpmmend it to 
those tin-eared milital'ists who're 
currently booing tl'\e Eng~ert 
newsreel showing Gerald P. Nye 
tallang about not Ji[ting the em
bargo . .. 

An anti-Nye man myself, I've 
still got time to listen to the 
other side ... We may not have 
lhe ehal1ce for long. . . 

Where can we g9 from here
besides "over there?" .. . 

Enid Ellison of Webster Groves. 
Mo., is only a freshman. of the 
Currier freshmen_ .. But you'll 
1;le hearing more of her .. . She's 
an art student who's already sold 
a portrait, cash on the line .. , 

This year Grant Wood will be 
giving gentle suggestions on how 
to go about it. .. And Art Dep't's 
Stinson has already said of her 
work, "Some of the best J've 
seen." ... 

W. Leigh Sowers was eaug;lIt 
I" tae ~rlsil> ~. . . He arrived 
II- little the worse for the t~ip, 
in N. Y. Yesterda.y. . . Back 
MOlld_y with tales about 'he 
hlg;" seas In t1ml,ls of subD;la
rlnes. ' , ' (T~ere were elrbt to 
a stateroom 0,11 ,the way back.) 

Seems to me I'd give Emil 
Anishanslin the vote for the most 
unique work-your-way-through 
job. . . He's on the job at psy
chopathic ... He gives readings. 
tells stories, entertains. talks to 
t~e pati~ts. . , Sometimes he'~ 
just a companion ... 

Probably no one's called it to 
your attention. . . But a psy
chology graduate completed a 
study last semester on college 
studes. . . It showed, interest
ingly. ~hat 19 pel' cent of us 
have de~inite mental unbalances. 
about 10 per cent could safely 
be in other. less academic insti
tutions and not be out of place ... 

Wonder If anyone's ever com
puted th,e percentare on profes· 
sors? 

No one In tbe E~gllsh dep·t 
ever ~eant of Paul Corey befo~e 
. . . 89 they say. , . They'll hear 
lots about him this wInter I 
"Three MIles Square," hIs I~wa 
novel, Is sll'tetl for a big bulld
u., and the best-seller lists (un
lea the pubUshers are wronr). , , 

I~'s on the st!\nds this week 
end .. 

NOW THAT the Russians havc 
l' ecome the pals of the Nippon
(.se as well as or the Germans we 
wouldn't be a bit surprised to 
read of II mutual non-aggression 
pact between China and Japan, 

War correspondents seem un
able to agree whether the present 
FJl.lropean conflict is an encore of 
tbe World war or whetber the 
World war was just a l'ehearst11 
10r this one. 
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person. 
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UniveJ'8ity Calendar 
Sunday, Sept, 2~ 7:30.p.m. - Orientation W.AA 

3;00 p. m,-Orientatlon mass p)ay nIght (freshmen W0lI'\en afld 
meeting to\, women (freshmen men. and tra~sfer women). wo
IJnd transfer students). Macbride men 5 gymnasl\~m. 
Auditorium. Saturday, Sept. 30 

2:00 ,.m. - Football: South Da
Jeota vs Iowa, Iowa stadium. 4:00 . p.m.-Orientation Tea for 

Transfer women Students. River 
room, Iowa Unlon. 

Thursday. Sept. 28 
8:00 p.m.- Round table on the 

world crisis; "Prol:>lems .of Ameri
can Neutrality ," senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday. Se,Pt. 29 
Southeast District convention, 

Iowa congress of parent - teach
ers. Macbride aullitorium. 

9:00 p.m. - Quadrangle and 
Hillcrt!st mixer, Iowa Union, 
main lounge. . 

Wednesday. October .. 
7 :30 p.m,-Movlng pictures at 

football. ' Macbride auditorium, 

(F 0 r infnrmatlon rllfarcl\or 
dates beyond this schedule, IefI 
reservations In the president·. of
fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Recreation Swimming; 
The hours for recreation swim

ming in the pool at the Women's 
gymnasium for the academiC 
year are as follows: 

Daily: 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 10:00 to 11:45 a,m. 

MARJORIE CAMP, 

Archery Club 
The archery range is open for 

shooting Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoon from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
All women and men who are in
terested are welcome to use the 
department's equipment at the 
Women's gymnasium after hllv
ing had shooting ability affirmed. 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE. 

Freshwan Gol( 
All men wishing to tryout 

for the freshman gOlf squad are 
requested to report to Coach Ken
nett at the golf clubhouse on 
Finkbine field on Wednesday, 
Sept_ 27, at 4:10 p.m. It is im
P9rtant that aU men wishing to 
come out be there on that date. 

COACH CHARLES KENNETT 

Recreational SwimminJ( 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be ope\l for recre
r.t;onal swimming from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. Monday to Friday inclusive 
and 10 to 11 :45 Saturday of reg
i~tration week. 

MAIlJORlE CAMP 

and students who would like to 
try out for positions on ~he 

Hawkeye are urged to be pres-
enL 

DEMING SMITH. 
Business Manager. 

Iowa Union Music Room 
This is the ~chedule for the 

Iowa Union music room for S4"
day. Sept. 17 to Saturday, Sept. 
2<1. inclusive . 

Saturday, Sept. 23 - 10 B. m, 
tll 12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 P. m. 

Requests will be played at these 
times. 

EARL E. HARPER 

To students Registerin.- In the 
CoHere of Libcral Arls, Educa
lion, Commerce a.nd the Gradu&te 

Collere 
The official schedule of courses 

sta tes "no change in registrlltion 
can be made belore Thursday of 
the first week of classes." This Is 
lin error. Changes in registration 
will be accepted for record Mon
day following the opening of 
clflsses, Monday. Sept" 25. , 

HARRY G. BARNES 

Ph,D. Reading Examination 
In Fl'ellch 

The examination for certiIica
tion of reading ability in French 
will be held Thursqay. Oct. 12. 
1939. from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m, in 
room 314. Sooaefier hilll. Make 
personal application and leave ma-

Hawkeye Start terials with Miss Knease, WHee, 
The Hawkeye business staff will 307 Schaeffer hall. before Satur

hold a meeting at the journalism day noon, Oct. 7. Office hours Bre 
building Monday. Sept. 25. at 4 Monday. Wednesday and Friday, 
p.m. All former staff members (See BULLETIN, Page '1) 
------------------------

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

"MR. wmSKERS" 
. . . is the production to be pre

sented on the Arch Obole!' play 
broadcast tonight at 7:30 over 
NBC-Red network stations. 

The pla.y will star members of 
the renowned Group theater In 
cludlng- Curt Conway. Morris Car
novsky, Elias Kazan and Ann 
Shepherd. 

"AUCTIONEERS" 
.will be the HUe of today's 

'drama over the ",Americans at 
Work" drama and intcrview series 
heard at 5 o'clock this afternoon 
over CBS. 

MARY EASTMAN, soprano on 
UJe II aturday Nlgh& erenade" 
prllrram, will sing; "Blue Orchids" 
liver the weekly prog-ram tonight 
at 7 :45 over CB , 

BILL PERRY, 
.tenor. will sing "If I Didn't 

Care" and "A Man and His 
Dreams." "Homc on the Range" 
will be sung by the Serenadel's, 

The orcbestra. led by Gus H&en· 
schen. will play "E1 Rancho 
Grande." "Jitterbug;" and "Merry 
Oid Land of Oz." "Go Fly a Kite" 
will be presented by the ensem
ble. 

STUDENTS 
.of DePaul university wlll 

discuss "The Arts-A Career for 
Youth?" over the CBS "Bull Ses
sion" program this afternoon be
ginning at 12 noon. 

As every Saturday. dance mll
sic of Ute best will be eaally 
found on nearly all parts of your 
dial both this afternoon and to
nlrht. 

FRED OTlfMANN 
,and thc United Press are 

ironing out details of a plan 
whereby Othmann will oil' n 15-
minute Hollywood news gossip 
program ror a cammer 101 spon-
SOl'. 

BOBBY DOLAN. baton 8win&'er 
for Walter O'Keefe, starts reheara
In, a ,pit band for the new Max 
Gordon "Very Warm for May," 
.. mil Ical written b., JerOllle 
Kern and Oscar Hammereieln. 

--.or-
BOB CROSBY'S 

."Mt1nhaUan Must" clause in 
his contl'Oct has caused the young 

maesb'o to transfer his family 
from Chicago to New York . 

"TilE HADOW" starts lis 
third year on the air In Its pre
len~ spot tomorrow. It is the pro
rram that rave Orson Welles ItIs 
big radio boost previous to the 
I\lartlan debacle. 

BETTY GARDE. 
.featured character actress 

on "Mr, District Attorney." I~ re
ported to have signed with RKO 
to portray her stage role in 
"Primrose Path," her successful 
Broadway play of last season. 

There'lI be no celebratioD 
raDlare to mark Rudy Vallee I 
blacl,l:out for his sPo.nsor Sept. II 
afler a 10-year run. The prorr,,111 
wl11 go 011 and end as U5\111, 

JACK BENNY 
.<lnd Fred Allen are s~ted 

to co-star in a picture for Para
mount next summel'. 

Screen luUd 'bll~\er "'~ prob
ably emanale from Earl Carroll'. 
Hollywood n Itery Inslead of the 
CBS stlnllllS because 01 addlUoaal 
seating pace in the f~mer ~ 

TOMMY DORSEY> • 
. . . finished his commercLal pro

gram this week through mutual 
aireement with his sponlior al
though hi:!; pact still had until 
Nov. 8 to I'un, 

__ .. Red Skelton's program IT\OV~& 

into the same spot next Wed~
day night at 7:30 for the same 
sponSOI'. 

GRANTLAND Bleil. 
. ,.footpall J:9I'eClistel·. QI\Ce 

more joins Frank Black's Friday 
night conced Sfrie~ over , NBC
Red network startIng Sepl, 29, 
next Friday. 

-,-.- , 
AMONG :rH~ BI8T 

Fe¥' S .... urday /I 

5-Amerlea.ns ., Wl'rk. eBal. 
6:3l-Avalon Time, NBC· tiel, 
7-Vox Pop In''rvlewI, NJI()· 

'eel. 
7-nlt Parade, CBI. J 

7 :3' - Areh OOOI.r'8 plan, 
NBC-Red, ., 

1 i45-Saharday nl,bt lie,,'''' 
CBS. • • 

I-Buny Geaclanan· • . o ........... 
9- Da~ DlII8I~. ~II(), "a.. 
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8awklets .Ba,tter Eldora, 52-°1 
aunning power and more run· session of the ball on their own The second tea m started the Two plays after another Jdck-

By JOHN PAULUS reformatory city team took pos- Hawks held a 20 point advantage. I Little Hawks now led 32 to o. 

ing power answered the challenge 28. Eldora failed to make a first second quarter, and a more even oil, Johnny Graham went- is 
of Eldora high, as City high walk- down, and punted to Swaner who battle took place. On the second yards to the opp6nents' 38, and 
ed away with its second victory fumbled the ball on City high's 48. play alter the next kickoff, Jack Lewis went the remaining ya,rd
of the season 52 to 0, in a dazzling Eldora recovered the pall, but fail· Rirt pulled out of his tackle posi- age across the double stripe. Fetig 
display of strength on Shrader ed to gain and was forced to P\lDt. tion and ran the ball to the vic- converted and the score stood at 
field last night. Martin went 10 yards on the first tim's 23. However, John Schup- 39 to O. 

However, it was through run- play, and Lewis then galloped pert was thrown for a loss of 30 Fetig lead the next attack be-
ing alone that the Little Hawks around left end for 54 yards and yards on the next play, and Fetig hind the second team line, and 
smothered their weak victims, the first touchdown. Fetig's kick was forced to punt. Eldora the burly fullback scored another 
since their passing attack was of from placement was good, and the fumbled the punt, and City high counter from the 20. The kick for 
no value to the Red and White Little Hawks took a 7 to 0 lead. recovered on the 41 setting the extra point was blocked. 
offense. Time and time again Several playS later, Di~ J4artin stage for the next counter, a 30 Bert Miller made his second 
the Hawklet passer was smother- found a large hoJe oyer left tackle, yard run by Bert Miller, reserve touchdown of the evening, when 
ed for a long loss, or the pass and outran the secondary for the back. Fetig ran the needed three he swept wide around left end, 
went fal' over the hands of the second touchdown. Fetig again yards for the extra point, but and scored unmolested. Lewis 
anxious receiver. converted, and the score stood at City high was off-side and the pas ed te Swaner for the extra 

The first and second team lines 14 to O. score stood at 26 to O. point, and the Little Hawks' total 
opened up big holes in the El- Jack Rirt blocked an .Eldora The first team started the third went to a final 52 Points. 
dora line, and Ule backs were al- punt on the Iowa City 37, and on quarter for the Little Hawks, and Jack Hirt was a definite stand
lowed to reach the secondary un- a lateral irom Graham to Lewj.s the track meet continued. Bob out in the Little Hawk forward 
touched. Jack Hirt was the big the Little Hawks picked up 20 White recovered an Eldora fumb le wall, with Bob White, Jim Swan
gun in the 1irst team line, as the yards to Eldora's 17. Fetig then on the Little Hawk 49, and on the er, Ed Crossett, and a reserve, 
a ll-state tackle smothered play went straight through ce/lter, ran first play from scrimmage, Ted Forrest Broders, also looking good 
after play before the Eldora backs wide to the lett, and ran the re- Lewis went through tackle and for the Red and White. 
could reach the line of scrimmage. maining 17 yards for a touchdown. 51 yards fOr his second counter. The defensive play, and passing 

Ted Lewis kicked to Eldora to Fetig's third attempt for extra Petig failed to make good on a of Olsen was outstanding for the 
g_c_t_t_h_e_g_am_e_u_nd_e_l_' _w_a_y_,_a_n_d_th_e_.I.~o_i_n_t_w_a_s_l_o_w_,_an_d_th_e_L_i_t_tl_e_k_ic_k_f_l_'o_m_ placement, an~ the losers. 

Reds Win Two; C~rdinals Take 
As National League.Race Continues 
St. Louis Wins 
3 to 2 Victory 
Over Chicago 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 22 (AP)
Two freshman pitchers, Moroon 
Cooper and Bob Bowman, com
bined today to stop slugging 
Hank Leiber cold and give the 
fighting St. Louis Cardinals an 
all-important 3-2 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs. 

As it was, the Cardinals, al
though winning, fell back in their 
pursuit of the league - leading 
Cincinnati Reds, who took a dou
bleheader fl'om Pittsburgh. The 
Reds now are three games ahead 
of the onrushing Cardinals. 

Leiber, who has been hitting 
like a house afire for the Cubs, 
came up three times with chances 
10 drive in runs and failed each 
time. Twice he hit into double 
plays. 

Reckless base-running cut oll 
scoring chances for both teams, 
stuart Martin and Mickey Owen 
of the Cardinals being thrown 
out trying to stretch doubles into 
triples. stan Hack of the Cubs 
tried to score from first on Billy 
Herman's double in the opening 
inning and was nipped at home. 

The Cardinals put all the scor
ing eggs in one big basket - the 
fourth inning - and found they 
had enough to win. 

Don Gutteridge opened the 
spree with a single and dashed 
across the plate on Joe Medwick's 
double. Johnny Mize tollowed 
with a single, scoring Medwick, 
and the big first baseman tallied 
the third run on Owen's double, 
the inning ending with Mickey's 
attempt to turn his hit into :l 
triple. 

Larry FrenCh, the vet era n 
southpaw, settled down' and 
checked the Cardinals thereafter 
until he was removed lor a plnch
hitter in the seventh. Vance Pnge 
iillished. 

The Cubs' scoring was initialed 
by BlU Nicholson's home run in 
the Ii fth inning. Chicago drove 
Cooper from the mound in the 
eighth with their second run on 
a walk and two singles, but Bow
man turned in a perfect job ot 
relief pitching. 

Chicago had men on first and 
second, no one out, and Leiber up 
when Bowman went into the 
game. He pitched carefully to 
the big outfielder, and Leiber hit 
to Gutieridgc who stepped on 
third and thl'ew to tirst for a 
doubLe play. Bowman himself 
fielded Nicholson's grounder for 
lhe third out. 

The Cub got nine hits, a third 
of them going to Hel'man, against 
seven tor the Cardinals. 

~ -- ~ . 

'" Case Steals 51 Bases 
• • • 

ModerJl Pilferer's 
Present 'So 

• • • 
Scoring Record Jolts 
What?' Attitude 

NEW' YORK, Sept. 22 (AP) John Welaj is down to .274 and 
George Washington Case, the Roberto EstaleUa .275. 

Six American leaguers have Senator outfielder who is quite 
a pillerer for a fellow witp. such 
an honest name, has retired from scored more runs than Case this 
basepall circulation for the sea- year, but in each instance the 
son with a lqme arm after steal- man either is a power hitter hlm~ 
ing 51 bases, more than twice the self or has teammates chasing 
total of his nearest dval. him around with big clubs. 

This base stealing record for Red Rolfe, Yankee third sacker, 
1939 probably is greeted in some has scored 133 times, but the 
circles with the same "so what?" rec;lhead not only leads in number 
attitude that the ' swallowing of of hits, but he has such weak-
51 goldfish might be greeted, the ),ings as Charley Keller. Joe Di
implication being that in these Maggio and Bill Dickey behind 
days of slug - happy batters it him. Jimmy Foxx scored 131 
makes no difference if a runner runs before his appendix scored, 
is on first or second base, so a but 35 of those he registered un
base stealer is just causing un- assisted with home runs. 
necessary wear and tear on the Ted Williams has scored up-
catcher's arm. wards of 120 runs, but in addi-

Even Ty Cobb, whose 96 stolen tlon to hitting home runs on his 
bases in a season stand as the own hook, he has had the encour
all-time record, said recently that aging Mr. Foxx behind him most 
if he were playing today he prol;l- of the time. Barney McCoskey, 
ably would thumb hiS way around star Tiger rookie, has about 116 
instead of hikiQg on h.is own. to his credit, bu t he has had 

But the case Case (what is this, Hank Greenberg and Charley 
double talk?) ofters a rebuttal Gehringer to push him around. 
to the "so what?" argument. Roger Cramer of Boston, with 
George Washington scored 102 106, has had both Foxx and Wil
runs, and although that mark is liams as the men behind the run. 
far frOm tops it is very respect Oddly enough Joe DiMaggio, 
able considering that he had a with the best batting average, 
bunch of si~te base and loud has scored only 102 times lrim
foul hitters behjpd ,him. John self, although driving in more 
Lewis is batting a robust .31.8, but than 120 runs. 

V-High Gridders Lose Opener 
To Strong Kalona Team, 18-6 

St~ Patrick's 
Loses 12-0 Tilt 

ToMt, Vernon 

NUll;lerous Fumbles 
Bring Grief For 
8lue and White 

Taking advantage of eight U-
Fate looked down on the ~t. high fumbles, Kalona's rugged 

Pat's gridders lor the second time eieven smashed over three touch
this yew, as the Irish went (lown downs to spoil the 1939 opening 
in defeat before a well-supported for the Blue and White In a rough 
Mt. Vernon eleven, 12-0, yester- battle on the Kalona field last 
day afternoon. night. 

The lack of reserves was the Yoder, star ball-toter of the Ka-
reason for the defeat, as the lona team, took the ball on the 
regulars tired badly in the clos- first play 1 rom scrimma~e and 
ing minutes of play. However, galJoped 80 yards for a touch
the Irish displayed the same dow!? Early in the second qual" 
fighting spirit known to every ter the home team scored again 
Green and White supporter, anq. after a U-high fumble on the Blue 
the game was closely fought all and White 30. Again it was Yoder 
of the way. who drove over for the marker 

Mt. Vernon had little success as the climax of the goalward 
in puncturing the left side of the march. The winner~' final six 
Irish line, but they found the points came in the final period 
right side a weak point, and with Yoder again carrying the ball 
drove play alter play in that di- over. All three of Kalona's at-

-('l-U-('-.\-(-IO-----A-n- Jt- ll-O-A--JI] rection for most of their yard- tempted kicks for ext r a point 
2~ _rew~ 

Ii I1CII, 3~ ............. tIL a ~ 00 Red Miller led the Green and The U-high tallies came late in 
II fll 'rt1Jln, 2h ••• . •••.••• 4 U II I iJ 

U"I0 ... , II ............. 4 IJ 1 2 0 0 White running attack, and gained the first hai1 when Cy Beye raced 
1.011001, cf ............ 4 U 0 0 ~ ~ most of the yardage for the Irish. over the 15-yard stripe. Can-
NlchohllOn, r( •••.• .. .. ~ L J t 
U. 1t" ... II. Ib , ..... ... 4 0 I 10 0 0 Jim Daly was able to make many ney's dropklck was short. 
llaitlck .............. 4 0 U a 6

0 
~ gains through the line, but was 

Mnn(lulo. c •••• , • •• • •• 2 0 1 3 

Leaders Grab 
Double Bill 
From Pirates 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 22 (AP)
The Reds went three games up 
in the National league pennant 
race today, sweeping a twj.n />ill 
from Pittsburgh, 6-0 and 10-9 
while the second-place Cardinals 
nosed out Chicago, 3-2, in a sin
gle contest. 

The first was a breeze for 
rookie Gene Thompson in chalk
ing up his 10th victory of the 
year. Wally Berger helped win 
the second on his third-inning 
home run with the sacks loaded. 

Arter playing errorless ball in 
the opener, the Reds' inner de
fense and pitching as well, col· 
lapsed to make the going hard 
the rest of the way. 

Whitey Moore, in quest of vic
tory No. 14, was knocked from 
the box in the filtl;t when three 
errors, th ree walks and three hits 
gave the Bucs seven runs to push 
them within one of tying the 
score at nine-all. 

Milt Shoffner, who succeeded 
him, was hit almost as freely but 
did not walk a man and the only 
run scored off of him <lfter the 
disastrous fifth resulted trom Bill 
Werbel"s muff of Brubaker's easy 
grounder, permitting pinch-hil
ting Van Rol;lays to cross the 
plate. Shoffner got credit for 
the win, while the loss was 
chal'ged against BOQ Klinjer, first 
of four Buc hurlers to see serv
ice. 

The pace-makers got away to a 
two-run start in the nightcap 
when Werber, tirst up, walked, 
Goodman singled and McCormick 
doubled. 

Ernie Lombardi, Who ca~t 
both games, smashed out ros 20th 
circuii clout of the season and 
the 100th of his major Ieag~e ca
reer in a three-run third jnning 
of the first game in whic.h the 
Reds laid down an ll-hit barrage 
including two triples by IvaI 
Goodman. 

McCormick, who has been lead
ing the National league in runs 
batted in through most, o~ the 
season, added to his aggtega~ 
during the 18 innings by driving 
in six to bring his total to 125, 
He hit safely three times in :five 
trips to ~e plate in the' ~ale 
and had four-in-nine for the day, 

l'lTTSDUJIGH ABRHOA.E 

P. \V(1n er, rt .•..•• ••• 2 0 
Vaughan. .0 ........ . . t 0 
rA. 'Vane-r. ct •••••• , •• 4 Q 
f{leln. It •.•••••••• •••• 3 0 
Fletcher, lb ........... G 
Brubaker, !Jb-:!b • ...•• f! 0 
Young. 2b ... .... ..... 1 Q 
Gustine. 3b •. •... ..... 3 0 
SU8C~, C ••• • • •• •••••• 1 0 
Bowman • • .•••.• • .•• 0 0 
1\1uellcr, e ••••••••• .•• 0 0 
Van Robu),1 •••..•...• 1 0 
Brown, p . •••••••• 0 •• 1 0 
Sewell. " .. . ........ . . 1 0 
Elllo\j. ... . ......... 1 0 
CI(' lucneen. D .• •..... . 0 0 
Itlz:.:o •••• • ........... 1 0 

1 1 
2 2 
1 1 
o 2 
11: 
1 1 
1 0 
o • 
o J 
o • 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 
02 
o 
o 
.0 
3 0 

~ ~ 
() 0 
o 0 

~ ~ 
1 0 

~ i 
o 0 

----r---
Tot"l. . . .. ..... ... 32 0 7 24 13 I 

.-Battea lor Suaee tn 7th. 
"-Batted for Mueller ID 91b. 

••• -Balt8\1 tor Sewell In 7th . 
•• ·.-Batted tor ClernenleD In 9th. 
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Hawk Gridders Engage f:;:'~.~~:;' ~ 
In Long ' Scrim~age I::~I~~:'::.E~ 

• • • • • • • • •• ••••••••• • • Added to th m re j01 of h v-

First String Flankman Two Backfields 
Used in Drill 
QJU Diehl, Frye 
Altemate at Cenler 
In .LQng Practice 

Coach Eddie Ander. qn Ig in 
sent his Hawkeye grldders 
through a scrimmage ion yes-
lerday afternoon in an attempt to 
find n suitable starting b ckfield 
combination. 

Ed McLain and Gerald Ankeny 
team d wiltl Nile Klnnick anJ 

I)Y Murphy In one bsck1ield, 
while AI Couppee, Floyd Dean, 
Blll Green and Burdell Gilleard 
were used by Anderson In the 
other combination. 

Anke/lY nd Couppee, sopho
more quarterbacks, altemated in 
both backfields. 

I 
Ru ell Busk and Henry Vol. 

lenwleder were also tried by An
derson with the other backs. 

The regular line, composed of 
Among the veterans making a both seniors, have been runn.ine Capt. Erwin .Prasse and Dick Ev
dete}."mined bid ~Or regular PQ_ mates at the end posts for the "TJ~, ends; Jim Walker and Mike 
siUons on the 1939 University 01 past two seasons. Bolh have E.ntch, tackles; Henry Luebcke 
Iowa grid team is Dick Evans, been catching Nile Kinnick's lI~d Ch.uck ToUe!sen, guards; and 
aboy,e, wl).o is expected to play passes this rail and they look B,1l Diehl at ~nter, was used 
OPPOsite the Hawkeye capiain, ready to begin their last year in most of the scnmma~e session.. 
Er . P P d E th ' Id t t· George Frye, a rapidly improv-
_w_lD __ r_a_ss_e_. __ r_a_ss_e_a_n __ v_ans_,..:-_e_l_r_o __ s_a_lo_ns_. ______ ing sophomore center, alternated 

Feller Hurls 
54 Victory 

Over Detroit 
CLEVELAND, Sept. 22 (AP)

Bob Feller won ,his 22nd game 
of the campaign tor Cleveland 
today by doubling in the ninth 
inning, moving to third on an 
infield out and scoring on Roy 
Weatherly's single for a 5-4 tri
umph over Detroit. Roy Cullen
bine, Tiger outfielder, drove in 
all his team's runs with two 
homers. 

nE'tROIT AIJS .... OAE 

MoCook,jJ, at •.••...... 6 0 1 ! 0 0 
McCoy, .............. ( 0 1 l 1 0 
Gobrln"or, 2b ..... ... 3 IIi I 0 
Greonb.rlr, Ib ••.• . ... . t 0 0 8 1 0 
York. 0 .....•.•••.•... a 1 0 I 1 0 
Cullen~lne, If .. . ..... . 3 J 2 a 0 0 
FOx. rf .....• , ...... . 3 ~ 2 I 0 0 
WillI... 3b .• •••.•• •. ( 0 1 1 3 0 
McK .. I". II . . .......... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Tboll)'o, P ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
AverUl ' •....• • ..••. 1 0 0 O· 0 0 
Jlo\"e. I' ..•.. . . .•.•. . . 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Totalo ........... . 33 • b2S 8 0 
'-&tt_d for Tl.\Oll1&.1 I.!t ~lb. 
x-Two out when. ",Innlne run .cOted. 

Golfers 
Meet Today 
High School Tourney 
Includes 18 Holes 
At Finkhine Field 

Over seventy golfers, repre
senting fifteen high schools in the 
state, will compete in the state 
high school goif championships 
t.< :tloy at Finkbine field. 

Interscholastic team and indi
vidual champions will be crown· 
cd Il t the close ot the 18 110leS 
of medal play ovel' the univerSity 
course. 

Teams entered in the tourney 
include Bellevue, Franklin (Cedar 
Rapids), Dows, Keokuk, Indlan
(la, Iowa City High (tentative), 
Univel'sity high, New Hampton, 
l"t. Dodge, Albia, Anamosa, North 
hLgh (Des MOines), Muscatine 
(tentative), Clintan, and West 
Liberty. 

Pail'ings were made this mor· 

with Diehl throughout the prac
tice. 

The blocking at both the line 
and the back1ields was a stand
out in the scrimmage that la ted 
for over lorty-five mlnutes. 

Contact work was limited to the 
lines only as Anderson concen
tr,lted on the blocking lind rUll
ning of his backs and the work 
of hi Lil'S! \.rina lin men. 

Enrl Caddock, reserve linesman. 
suffer d a broken wrist late in 
the pr(.lcticft. ThIs was the first 
c, sualty of the year ln the Hawk
eye Clll'llP. 

Pass defense work wa$ agaln 
issued out to both backfields in 
preparation for the aerial bom
bardment that AndCfson expects 
from the South Dakota eleven. 

Kinnick a,nd ";Buzz" Dean, whl) 
both h;l.Ve good throwing arms 
W<.1·e able to conned with a great 
~eaJ of accuracy throughout most 
of the drill, which seems to in
dicate that Iowa will not be laek
illg in that department either, 

Hawkeye FallS 
Get A Break 

CLEvdAND ADB H 0 4 ning at 8.S0 a. m. with the linal ----------A-l-'-.-. holes being played this afternoon. Here's a break lor Iowans who 
Bou'r au. II ......... . 6 1. • • O' ~ have not yet purchased their 
WO\'oUlerly, It .... ... .. 6 •• • Cbapman. c . ..•.. .. . ( % ! a 0 0 ticke~ for the Notre Dame-Iowa 
HoJe, Zb ............. 3 0 0 j I 0 l\fAJOll LEAGUE football game of Nov. U: 6,000 
~~I7:,~. l:b . ':: .. :::::::! ~ ~ : ~ g STANDINGS 1 tickets of the block allotted for 
CamJ)b61l, rf ... ... .. . .• 0 0 0 0 0 IrIsh lans have been rilleased for 
Jlenl@leYte •••••••••••• 1 B 8 1 (l .~ _______ ~ ___ .... 

Feller, p ....... ....... 1 • 0 to" .. - sale here. 
- - - - - - Amerlcaa'L'ea.aue Charles GaUber, ticket sales Total •............ 3' 6 11 !7 11 0 W L Pet G.d 

Seen! b, ..... ID.. . . . manager, declared that the 6,000 
~eLrQ.lt ................. 000 300 100~ New York ... 102 43 ,7 03 include locations from 10 yards 
Cleyeland ... ............ 009 110 021-6 """'ton 85 60 586 17 

RUM balled In : Cullenblne 4, Grim .. "''''' ••...••..•. • back of the goal-line to the 15-
!. Wealherly 2, ChapIDkD. Two bu_ Cleveland ..... ,82 63 .568 20 yard line ;~ the east stand. 
hilS: Grim •• , weatborJr, Feller. Cbap- Chl'cnao 79 65 549 221L ~ man. Thr66 .... se ,bll: aemoley. lIome - .......... ,,. 
rUns: CUllenblne 2. Sncrltlce: Grime .. petroit .......... 74 7Q .514 2n~ 
Double ~ay .. : Hale. Aoudrenu ond Washl·ngton Q3 83 4S2 3911. 
Gr~l)'Ie~; York and Gehringer: Fell r. . .. AI • .72 
llQudr_au and GrJmea. Left on beo",,: Philadelphia . 53 93 .363 49* 
DelrWI G; C\evelana 7. gue on ban.: st Lou's Al 102 287 60 off lIteKaln ;I.; off Feller I. Struck out: . I ....... .. . 
bv MOKaI.I:t 3; lIy Feller 7. II1ta: off Yesterda.y's R~Us 
MolCaJn 9 In ,7 \nnlnlr8 (none ~ut In 8th); Cleveland 5,' DetroIt 4. 
ott Tho1l1a. 1 n 1; ott Rowe 8 In 2-3. 
Hit by pltch~r: by ,..lIer (FOK). WUd Boston 7; Philadelphia 5. 
pilch: F~ll\,r. r.9~1r pllcbar: Ro",e. (Only game sch-"'uled) Umpire» : Rommel, Hubbard and Koili. S "" • 

TIme: 2:00. 
AltendlLllCoe; $,0.0. 

WUl ]!ickCaptain 
Natloaal Leape 

W J, Pel. G.B. 
Cincinnati ..... . 90 54 .625 
st. Louis ...... 87 57 .604 8 

ing large crowds of cheering 
tators iJI the pIe ant habit !bose 
crowd. have of buylne Uckelll 
berore venturing insIde th lita
qiums-whJch, incidentally, hav 
to be paId lor. 

Bigg t drawing cards of the 
Big Tell will be, in U prQb bU
lty. Michigan, wit!) a 75 per c nt 
incre thl year in advance 
ticket sal , Minnesota, Wl$ronsln, 
Northwestern and, ch n 
Ohio State. 

AU ho ina to emer,it' !rom tb 
eonference scramble without be-
comine rambled, th 1iv 
telims re rated ibl ng 
contenders tor a natioOllI Uti 
and It has always been noted tbat 
the ticket ottice$ ot n tiona 1 tit! 
contend rs vie for popularit, with 
street corner Santa Clnuses. 

Besides pass idU of tlve oul 
oC the, probably, 20 ch nc I to 
conqu r footblilU Am ric ,th Bil: 
Ten inc1ud NoIre Dame ev
eral 01 the schedu1 and Notre 
Dame Is Iway, on ot the na
Uon's popul r oulli . 

Talc our own experience, !or 
example. Already the Notre 
Dame g me at Iowa stadIum. /.S 
virtually a ured of a 1I0\lt
some 40,000 01 the interlllted. 
Next to thaI. com the tilt with 
Minnesota and galn the c 1\ 
drawers wlll j ingl a joyous not , 
intersp redby the occasIonal 
musical rustlin&s of pnper CIIsh. 

The depressiona, recessions and 
other troubles, we may conclud , 
will not be so strongly telt in th 
midwest rootball world this fall. 
The SijOli point to good :tootb 11 
and to an increasIngly h althy 
interest on the part of our iame 
ioing population. 

Bo 0 Whip 
A'thletics, 7·5 

BOSTON, Sept. 22 (AP) - Th 
combinntion or Doc Cramer's lus
ty hitting and the oPPO Won's 
sloppy ticlding gave the Red Sox 
a 7-5 triumph over the Ath
letics in today's eries open r. 
pmT.ADEI,IUlA E 

1 

• o 
I 0 0 
1 1 • 

• o • 0 
o 0 I 
1 0 • 
o 0 .. 
D 1 I 
1 I 0 
1 D , 
o 0 J 

o 0 
000 

o 0 
II 0 

• • o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
O. J 
~ . 
, J 
1 f' o ,. 
1 . 0 

Toto.l •............ 11 I • U II ~ 
·-Ball. <I for IcCrabh In 71b. 

• "-BaUM (or ea.hr tn Itb. 

UOSTON BIlUOAJol 

Nl)nll~nkamp. If .... . .... 1 I 
CrAm r, cr .... .o •••••••• , • 

'\VI I lIam., rt .•.•. 0... . 0 
Cronin. II ••••••••••• , 0 
Do.rr. Ib •.•.•.•••.••. , • 
Finney, Ib ••••••••••• , • 
T .. bor. Ib . •.• ••••••••• 4 1 
Duaulfill., 0 '.' ...... 1 I 
Wallner, " .•.. ........• I 
Dl<kmt.n, P ••.••••••.• 1 • 

1 • 0 • 
, I 0 0 
I I • 0 

: ~ : ,} 
o 10 • 0 
S J , I 
1 S 0 A 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 0 A 

'rolA.l. ........ .. .... ? 1l 17 11 ~ 
8mnJ b, 1aD1 ... 

Phllad IpIt 10. .... . ....... 002 001 10o-r. 
BOOlon . ....... . ........ . 11>. 401 Oh-T 

ltQster of University of Iowa 
sports cap~ for 1939.,.0 Will 
be completed before Oct. 1 when 
major lettermen in goU choose 
their leader, Coach Charles Ken
nett IlBid. 

Chicago .......... 80 '67 ' .544 11 
Brooklyn ........ 7~ 66 .529 13 SHfR'l' ....................................... _ ........... , .65 

Only sports which will not 
have per~anent captains are track 
and basketball, while two sports, 
s~~ and baseball, are led 
by co-captains . 

New York ...... 70 71 .• 96 18 I 
Pittsburgh ...... 67 78 .462 23¥.! 
Boston ............ 59 81 .421 28 ¥.l 
Philadelphia .. 44 97 .312 44 

Yesterday's Resul&a • 
Cincinooti 6-10; Pittsburgh 0-9. 
St. Louis 3; Chicago 2. 
(Only games scheduled). 

PlANTS .. ..... _ .......... - .. _ ...................... -. 

W~L SOX ·······r .. · .. ······ .. · .... ···· .. -··_····· 
SUPPOITER ....... _ ......... _ ...................... . 

GYM SllOES ......................................... . 

~ 

.'15 

.35 

.35 

.90 I 
·ii.,.I~~~:I.II: .::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~O 000 un~~~e ~la~~, i~~~th~pe, ~ruce I Eight Chosen To 
PallURu •• , .......... 0 0 U 0 

I'r neh. I' .... ... ..... 2 0 0 0 2 0
0 

Beasely, and Bill Robinson func
e
- Lead Cheers 

III ••• "" .. . ......... . . 1 0 0 0 00 0 tioned as the. atrong 81'de of th 

TOTAL ....... _ ........ _ ....................... __ .$S.OO 
________________ A_B __ B __ H __ O __ A __ E ~~~~ .. ~ .......................................... ~ 

1'''1''. " ............... 0 0 0 0 ~ 
n A.I' IInld. .... • ..... . .:.:..!!..!!..!!..!!! Irish line, and helped keep the 

Tottll • ............ 33 J 9 H 19 0 Green and White in the running. 
--J(ltll tor .Uunculro In 7t h . 

"- IJnttell lor l;'l'tJJJch III 7th. 
""-U"n lor U n , tnett In 9tb. 

."H- fJrlttfHl for Pu&,o In !l lh . 

ST. LOll i ;.) ABBUOAJI: 

Weatherly to Wed 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Jtoy 

f ~tormy) Weatherly, Cleveland 
Ilro\vn. lUI .•...••• ... 4 o 0 I G 0 Indian outfielder conlirmed last 
Oultl'rWgf'. :tb •..••..• 4 
HhtuJI'hlt>I', rr ......... :t 
.\I flllwl('k. It • •••••.•.. :1 
:\U4IC{", Ih •••••••••••••• 3 
" ' uelrf". ct ....... . .. . .. 3 
()W~II . n ••• •.•••••. • . 2 
R Alnrlln. 2h ••••••.•• 3 
f'ooprr, p .••• .• .••.. ,.2 
lIuWIlIH n . I) •••••• 0" .... 

i ~ t i i ~:~tofa d:~~~:n::,i~~~/~:~1: 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ next January. The bride-to-be 
o 1 6 0 0 told reporters she loves baseball 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ut "wouldn't know an error if 
o 0 0 I 0 Welltherly made one," and doesn't 

'I'''I"I~ ....... ..... 28 , 7 27 12 0 
~·oro u Jqnhll'B 

want to know if he does. 

ChI C"KO ..... ...... ...... 000 010 010-2 
HI . L"ul~ .. . ...... .. .. .. 000 300 OOK-a COoper 3: oU pnp I. 8lrllck o"l: bf 

Run.. IHtttf"tl tn: Nlcholl'on, Ol\ln,n. Cooper of: by French 3: by Pa,e I . Hlta : 
Mt'ulw'ck , .Mhm, Owen. ',rwo uu-lIe hits: o rr Cooper 8 tn '1 inntng. (none out in 
Uprmnn , S. ~l UI' III1, Me(\wlck, OweV, ~ih) : ott Bowma.n 1 In 2: ott French '1 In 
Hack. llomt run . Nlchol.on. Doub'~ 0: ott Pale (). tn 2. Wlnnln. pltoher : 
plnYI: Brown, S. Narttn and :t.ftze: Cooper . LOBin, pltcber: Jrren.cb . 
MfHtlrk, HermR.ll a.nd O. Jlul!1I1eH : 0",· Umpire.: Goetz, Plnen( and Reardon 
terld "f' pntt I \I 'I.~. Lr(t on bnllr,,: ht· Time: 1 :39. 
ca .... ,,: SL. Lo~\l... Oil., on bull! : ott OffIcial paid attendance: a.u •. 

Tryouts were held for both var
sity and freshman cheerleaders 
recently with eight men chosen 
at the end of the elimination con
test for the posi tions on the two 
teams. 

Varsity candidates that were 
chosen include All - American 
cheerleader Bruce Morrow, Frank 
Brandon, Ed Glazier, and Jay 
Lessenger. Norman Gold was 
chosen as an alternate to this 
team. 

The four freshmen chosen were 
Bob Hine, Sibley Newman, Ervin 
Pinkston, and Ralph Staley. 

These eight cheerleaders will 
be present at aU Iowa football 
and basketball games to lead a 
mass student cheel'ing section. 

'Verber , 3b .0 ......... 4 1 lOt ~ 
~'I'.Y . 2b .............. 3 1 1 4 i 0 
Goodman. rf ......... t 2 ! 2 0 0 
McCormick. Ib ... .. . .. ( 10 ! ! 01 Po 
lAombardl. 0 • • • •• ••••• III '" v 
Craft. cf ............. 4 0 2 9 ~ 0 
APrger. If ............ 1 0 0 I 0 0 
Mfrr •. I •.. .. .• •• • •••• 4 0

1 
0
1 

a
O 

! '0 
Thompson, J) •• ••••••• 4 v 

Total. . ........... n .. li: i7 ~ .. 
Se ...... b, lanl_ 

PllI.burgh ...... .. .... .. 000 000 __ • 
Clnolnnatl .... . . ... , ...•. OO S 10Z OOK-I 

Runs billted In : Qoodman I. McCor· 
mlck 2. Lombar41. Two bale bitR; 
Vaughan. Crut. Three baoe hIlI! Good· 
man 2. Home run: \LombardI. Stolen 
ho.e: Werber. Sacrlflcee: Frey J. Me· 
Cormick. .Berger. Double playa: Bru
baker. Vaughan and Fletcher; "'ey. 
!\'ryerR n.nd McCormick; Werber, Frey 
ond McCormic k . Lett OD b&.e8 : Pitta" 
"urgh 01 Clnclnnal! 10. ),Ja •• on ball. : 
off Jlrown 2; oU 80,.01 , 1 ; off Thomp.on 
-4, Struck out: by ;Brown 1; by Clem
e-naen 1: by Tbomp.on' . Blla:. ott 
Brown 6 In 2 2·3 Innlnlll; off 8.".11 
I In 3 1·3; orr ClemenMn 0 In I. p,._a 
ball!!! : SUfl108 2. 1.o81n. pitcher :: Brown. ---.---. , 

8ECON» OAllB 
Pltt.burRh ....... 000 170 100-' , I 
ClnelnnOIl ........ lOG 110 OOx-lt 13 4 

and 
Rates: 

Dally ...................... 2k 
Enjoy 

• Exercise 
SUn. '& BoUdays .... 3k • Relaxation 

Fairview Golf Course 
IIIJ miles east on Highw4lY 6 

PECIAL p .Rlea , 
FOR COMPUTE OUTFIT AT 

IOWA CI'lT8 BJl8T 8'1'0~ PO. flU" ION .._._--... _ .. -... -
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~OCIETY- ~OCIETY-

Students Make First Trips 
Out-of-Town, to Their Homes 
Alumni, Parents 
Will Be Week End 
Visitors Here 

With registration over and the 
first meetings of most classes a 
thing of yesterday many univer
sity students are making trips to 
their homes or out-oI-town for 
the week end, and several alumni 
are returning for week end visits. 

Cascade 
,Coiffure 
Adaptation of 1880 
'Hair Do' Popular 
For Fall Wear 

By BET1'Y CLARKE 
Have you been wondering what 

Alpha. Tau Omera on earth to do about your hair 
Bill .Thorsen, Al of Des Moi~es, I this winter - combing your locks 

and DIck Baker, Al of MeadVille, this way and that in .hopes of 
Pa., will spend the week end in fi nding something really diUer-
Chicago. They will leave today. ('nt1 ' 

Earl Sievers, G of f\v?ca, will If you have you'll probably be 
spend. the week end vlsilmg rela- interested in the "cascade coif
tives 10 Omaha, Neb. fure" adopted recently by the t:obert McCall, A3 of Des ~ I yle committee of the New York 
Momes., and Bill D~ap, Al of Sta te Hairdressers and Cosme
Kno~vllle, are. spendmg the week tologlsts association. It's an ad-
end m KnOXVIlle. . . 

Chi Omega. 
Mrs. Carrie Brown; Marjorie 

\Yitsel, G of Wilmington, Del., and 
Carolyn Stanzel, Al of Des 
Moines, spent yesterday in Cedar 

Jpids. 

Currier Hall 
Helen Margaret Carter, A2 of 

Dal 'me, is spending the week 
end at her home. 

aptatLOn of an 1880 cOlUure. These 
are its chief pOints: 

Length of hair - in back, 
three to four inches; in front, 
three to three and one - halt 
inches, the rest four to six inches. 

Hairline - unless the natural 
lme is very unattractive, the "cas
cade" is combed so that it shows 
all around the head. Even the 
back is swirled or curled to leave 
the nape of the neck bare. 

Back Treatment - this more 
Pi Beta Phi important than ever, says the 

Clara Jane Gottsch, A2 of Shen. committee .. But the .hal~ isn't 
andoah, and Julia Weaver, A2 of pulled up mto the birds nests 
Shenandoah, are entertaining I we wo;e last su,?mer - curls 
their parents this week end at and SWIrls soften It all around. 

• e chapter house. Feather - edges, bangs and 
Kay Germann of Cleveland, fringes are us~d, too, but cascade 

Ollio, an alumna of the UDlver- curls and SWIrlS are the latest 
sity, is 'a week end visitor of her hair news. 
sl~ter, MargareL Germann, A2 of The idea is to make women 
Decorah. look distinctive, not like a lot of 

Eddee Patterson of Des Moines, copies of the same picture. 
\' ho was graduated from the uni- InCidentally, there's a new 
\"\;rsity in June, will be a week htghstyle color-"cascade blonde," 
end visitor at the chapter house. iI light, reddish tint. Dark hair 

Russell House 
Genevieve McCulloch, A4 of 

Cedar Rapids, will s pen d the 
week end at her home. 

Phyllis Bissett, A2 of Deep Ri
ver, is spending the week end at 
her home. 

Sigma Nu 
Joe EarlY, E3 of Fairfield, 

gone home to Fairfield for 
week end. 

Mrs. A.. C. Harmon 

has 
the 

isn't ostracized; it's still "ebony 
blue." And white hair will take 
Qn ' a slight rose or blue cast: 
thanks to some , of the af,ter
shampoo rinses that are gaining 
in popularity . . 

Dean Seashore 
To Give Talk 

-SOCIETY-

Rehearsal For 
Woman's Club 

To Be Monday 
The first rehearsal of the :fall 

season of the Iowa City Woman's 
olub chorus is scheduled for Mon
day at 2 p.m. in the ' clubrooms 
of the community building. 

A business meeting and rehear
sal are planned, and all members 
have been requested to be pres
ent. Mrs. Dwight Curtis is direc
tor. 

S. U. I. Alumni 
Wed Recently 
In Iowa Cities 
.Jacobsen-Smith, 
Former Students, 
Reveal Marriages 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

-NATIONAL- -NATIONAL-

Iowa Dairy Industry Group 
Announces Advertising. Drive 
DES MOINES - "To enable Iowa families with the fact that 

your family to drink enough milk, it'is desirable for each youngster 

your must order enough." :rh~:~. at2.le~~t :rg~U~~~tO~a~~~ 
That is the keynote of a special milk orders be increased when 

advertising campaign about to be necessary, to the point where the 
launched by the Iowa Dairy In- recommended amount ot milk is 
dustry commiSSion, as one major available for daily use." 
division of its program to stimu· During the week beginning 
late increased use of Iowa dairy Sept. 25, milk bottles delivered by 
products. Iowa dairies will carry a special 

Announcement of the campaign bottle collar, outlining further 
was made by Burr Willits, execu- details of the drive and providing 
tive secretary of the commission, a convenient means whereby each 
naming Sept. 25 as the opening tamily can make sure that its 
date. The Daily Iowan is one of milk is adequate. Housewives 
the publications named to carry are urged to be on the lookout 
advertising of the dairy commis- for these bottle collars and to take 
sion during the campaign. advantage of the convenient form 

"Most people realize that milk attached. 
is good to drink, and is good fol' For grocery stores, posters 
them," said Mr. Willits in mak- have been prepared featuring in
ing the announcement. "But sur- I formation on the amount of milk 
veys show that families frequently requiJ:ed for each family, and em
have no clear understanding of phasizing the importance of or· 
the specific amounts of milk dering sufficient milk every day. 

Although the most popular which have been shown, by scien- To restaurants, special signs 
months for weddings are past news I tif research, to be important ~o fe~turing the imp~rtance of milk 
of engagements and marriages of the mamtenance of health 10 WIll be made avaIlable. Restau
university alumni and former adults; and growth in children. rants are also cooperating in the 
students is still reaching this city "Hence the purpose of this drive by noting, on their menus, 
from many Iowa communities. forthcoming milk campaign is the importance of milk in the 

two-fold: 1. To familiarize all · daily diet. 
Penwell.Zarer 

N eutrality--
(Continued from Page 1) 

Ina Penwell, daughter of Mr. feet in Germany Monday, re
and Mrs. James G, Penwell of placing general cards issued at 
Freeport, Ill., and Olon Zager of the start of hostilities. 
Washington, Ia., son of Mr. and Rationing has been tightened 
Mrs. William Zager of near Ains- in some instances, while in oth
worth, were married recently at ers the amounts have been en. sed his approval, but asked that 
t~e M~thodist church here in Iowa larged. he and the state department be I 
Clty, It has be~n announced. The . The cards ' provide specifically given broad discretion in decid
Rev. E. E. VOIgt, pastor of the for bread for the first time and ing what areas are to be regarded 
Methodis~ church, officiated. include meats, fats, milk, marmel- as zones of war . 
r Attendmg the ~ou~le were Aud, ade, sugar and general foods, "I believe," he said, "that Am
o~y peter\ and OUIS Zager, both such as barley, groats, (cracked erican merchant vessels shouid, 

Iowa CI y. ... grain) rice and flour products. so far as possible, be restricted 
Mr.s. Zager is a Jumor h~eral The government warned that from entering danger zones. War 

a~'ts students he~e at th.e u!llver- cards must be cared for as a ZonE'.s may change so swiftly and 
Slt:(. M~. Zager IS a semor 10 the "public document" and would be so frequently in the days to come, 
uru verslty colle~e of I~harmacy. replaced only under great di!. that it is impossible to fix them 
Both plan to contmue thelr courses f' lty u' • ki d'lk permanently by an act of con-this year lCU . ns mme m1 was 

. made available only to children gress; speCific legislation may pre-
Jaco1!sen-Smith and nursing mothers. The gov- vent adjustment to constant and 

The marriage of Helen Jacob- ernment explained butter fats quick change. 
must be conserved to insure a 'More Pra tical' sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will c 

Jacobsen of Dysart, and Richard supplY for solid soldiers and "It seems, therefore, more 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- workers in heavy industries, who practical to limit them through 
ard H. Smith, . of Oelwein, took will be given special cards. action of the state department and 
place Saturday in the Methodi:st Rationing of bread, it was ex- administrative agencies. The ob
church in Oelwein. The Rev. F . plained officially, was ordered to jeclive of restricting American 
C. Witzigman officiated. "maintain our great national ships from entering such zones 
Att~nding the couple were Ar- bread and grain reserves and to may be attained by prohibiting 

lene Jacobsen of Dysart, sister of guarantee us daily bread if we such entry by the congress; or the 
the bride, and George Jamison Should happen to experience result can be substantially achiev
of Albert r.ea, Minn., Glen Ja- smaller harvests." ed by executive proclamation 
cobsen of Dysart, brother of the Bread rations correspond to that all suell voyages are solely 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23" 1989 

-NATIONAL- -NATIONAL-

Congressmen Back From Europe 
;.-:., 

Five congressmen return from I Knudsen, Minnesota, and Louis C. 
Europe abo a r d the President \Rabaut, Michigan. ~ack row, sam~ 
Harding. They are pictured above order, Hamilton Fi~h, New York, 

. Theodore S. McMlllan, Sou t h 
as they landed In New Yo r k. Carolina, and Dewey Short, Miss-
Front row, left to right, Harold R. ourL , 

Roosevelt At 
Hyde Park 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Executive Arrives I '-----------------------~ 
For Late Observance 
Of Mother's Birthday 

1 Mrs. Edwin E. Voigt, 214 E. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 (AP) 
-Preident Roosevelt departed by 
special train this evening for his 
home at Hyde Park, there to 
spend the week end with his 85-
year-old mother and, somewhat 
tardily, celebrate her birthday. 

The president's mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Delano Roosevelt, observ
ed the anniversary yesterday, 
but bel' son remained in the cap
ital to deliver a neutrality meso 
sage to congress and conler with 
legislative leaders. 

While the week end gave Mr. 

\ Jefferson street, went to Clinton 
yesterday to attend the women's 
day events at the Up\>er Iowa 
conlerence of the Met hod i s t 
church. The Rev. Mr. Voigt, the 
local pastor, went to Clinton Tues
day to attend the conference. The 
Rev. Robert Hamill, 120 N. Du
buque street, assistant pastor, at· 
tended the Tuesday sessions and 
yesterday's meetings. Dale Weeks, 
G of Indianola , went to Clinton 
yesterday to tell the conlerence of 
the work 01 the Wesley Founda· 
tion here. 

• • • 
Dorothy Jean Keyser, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 
E. Fairchild street, will leave soon 
to go to Wellesley college at Wel
lesley, Mass., where sbe will en
roll as a junior student. 

• • • 

-NATIONAL-

Rumania-
(Continued from Page 1) 

which lay for more than 24 hours 
where they were execuLed - on 
the same spot whet.·C the premier 
was slain. 

Domestic Crisis 
The government declared the 

crisis was purely domestic. It had 
"no loreign compliclltions," a com. 
munlque said . • 

Despite this assurance, Ruman. 
ians nervously watched the irem· 
tiers. Troops and frontier guarda 
were on the alert, heavily rein. 
torced. Pedestrians were searChed, 
motorists halt d for identificatlon. 

Rumanians particularly watched 
the activities of Germany and So. 
viet Russia. Germany, they knew, 
wants Rumanian oil, and part ot 
Rumania is former Russian ter
ritory. Troops of both nations 
were across thc border in Poland. 

(Berlin newspapers published 
lengthy accounts of Calinescu's 
assassination, d cribing him as a 
man who was doing his utmost to 
preserve Rumanian lriendship 
with Germany). 

Observers expected the new 
premier, General George Arges. 
anu, known as a "tough disciplin
arian," to follow Calinescu's ad
vocacy of closer economic cooper
ation with Britain and France. 

Mrs. Thompson Will 
I Give Book Review 

"Reaching lor the Slars" by 
Wain will be reviewed by Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson at a meeting of 
the Athens Historical circle Mon
day in the home of Mrs. Homer 
S. Johnson, 1017 Bowery street. 
The group will meet at 3 p.m. 

TWO 
Good Coats 

IN ONE 

To Fete Bridge Club 

Will Address Weekly 
Dine-A-Mite Supper 
At Methodist Church 

bride was best man. the "peace time av.erage con- at the risk of the American owners 
, After the ceremony the bridal sumptton," the. . announcement themselves." 

party and guests were entertained said. Potatoes, fruits, 1ish ' and Pittman declared that besides 
at a wedding dinner at Brown's fresh vegetables may be pur- containing the flat prohibition 

Roosevelt some chance to relax, 
it afforded no opportunity for 
him to isola te himself from prob
lems of international moment. 
Arrangements were made for him 
to keep in touch with Washing
ton by telephone and receive the 
latest reports on developments 
from the state department, its 
,reptesentatives overseas and 
congressional chieftains. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas, 
Lower Muscatine road, are the 
parents of a son born Thursday at 
the University hospital. The child 
weiihed .,1,0 pounds at birth. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 121 E. 

Fairchild street, will entertain th e 
• members of the Tally-Iii bridge 

club at a meeting in her home 
tonight. The group will assemble 
and play will begin at 7 o'clock. 

Pi Beta Phi Will 

A "campus fair" theme will be 
carried out tomorrow at the first 
weeklY dine-a-mite supper of the 
Wesley Foundation at the Metho
dist church at 6 p.m. After sup
per there will be a vesper service 
with Dean C. E. SeashQre as guest 
speaker. Dean Seashore's topic 
will be "A Way of Life." 

Initiate 3 Members Richard Thornton, A3 of An-
keny, is 1n charge of the supper 

Three members of Pi Beta Phi I arrangements, and Jean Hamill, 
sorority will be initiated in a A4 of Indianapolis, Ind" and 

• special ceremony this afternoon Clifford Perkins, A3 of Maxwell, 
at the chapter house. Those who are in charge of vespers. 

~ will be initiated are Betty Wal- All Methodist students on the 
ton, A4 of Evansville, Ind., Murial campus are invited to attend the 
Strabe, A2 Q~ E:eokuk, and Clara supper and program. Sunday 

• J ane Gottsch, A2 of Shenandoah. school classes at the stUdent cen
• A formal dinner at the chapter ter for both freshmen and upper
: house will honor the new initiates classmen are planned for 9:30 a.m. 
· aiter the ceremony. tomorrow. 

'All R,;,ffled, With Th?ir Bac~s Up'-, 
Descrlbes W znter Parls FashlOns--, 

By ALICE MAXWELL 
AP Feature Service Writer 

All ruUled and with their. green wool coat wj.th a deep 
• acks up are winter fashions in 
• Paris. Coats are showing it in 
: b sUe bits and :fur flounces. 

Swirl skirted coats swing hlp 
: high borders of seal or panther. 

Sleek fitted princess styles come 
ouL with fox frills for collars. 
Many a fur band that encircles 
the hips ripples into a bustle 
feature behind. Loops of atrak
han and bows of beaver do ex
pe t bustle duty on winter coats. 

In a SchiaparelU coat of wine 
red wool, black sealskin starts 
thu bustle off and velvet ribbon 
flf: ishes it. The seal goes down 
the coat back ~n a sloping panel 
to meet a bustle bow of wide 
black velvet . ribbon. Another 
cont has a back-tied sash joined 
to jacket fronts in astrakhan. 

. laggy Rouff jacks up the back 
of a black velvet coat with a ' 
short velvet pleating edged with 
l'ilvel' fox. There are fox cuffs 
for I;ood measure, velvet ties at 
the neck and under all an aftu, 
noon frock of velvet trimmed 
blE cl< taffeta. A black wool coat 
has a curved hip band that does 
a bustle turn at the back. 

Swirling borders of fur are 
~cen in Molyneux's "double 
swing" coats. Skunk appears on 
:I copper colored wool, and sil-

er fox on a black, the fox skins 
sC't on vertically to make a deep 
border. Sealskin flounces a black 
coat from the hip down and three 
bands of black astrakhan ripple 
al'ound a coat ot parrot ireen. 
S me of these models have plain 
fitted tops, plain sleeves and 
small band collars. Others have 
the fur repeated at neck and I 
wrista. Robert Piguet ripples a 

flounce of black seaL 
Many coats quite IUiltless ot 

bustle attachments, have plenty 
of back pleats and fullness 
make up for it. All of Heim's 
fitted coa ts are sty led in this 
manner. 

A tight-waisted coat in bright 
blue zib~line has a box pleat 
panel down the back in black 
cealskin, the panel starting from 
a shoulder yoke. A parrot green 
coat in fuzzy wool has a short 
black belt starting oft a cluster 
of pleats down center-back. 

tearoom. chased witho~t cards. . against American ship.] carrying 
The bride is a graduate of Pitts Deutsche Dlen~t,. commentary goods to belligeren ,the new bill 

Beauty school in Waterloo and I service. of the offi~lal. news agen- I would also include a provision 
has been employed in beauty cy, saId the ratlOnmg regu!a- I permitting the president to set up 
shops in Oelwein and Dysart for ti?ns. we~~ not to be taken as 10- other danger zones into which the 
the past two years. dlcatmg acute e~ergency but as ships could not venture. 

Mr. Smith is a graduate of the a step of responsible state lead· He said that this would prevent 
university where he was a mem- ership which learned from mis- shipments to "dangerous neutrals." 
bel' of Alpha Tau Omega frater- takes of the World war. If one side in the European war 
nity. He is employed at the First were to complain that American 
National bank in Oelwein. Russia Continue& shipments to a neutral country 

After a short trip south the Westward March were being transshipped to a bel-
couple will be at home at 15 1-2 ligerent and announce that it 
F th SE ' 0 I' MOSCOW, Sept; 22 (AP)- ld ink Am . 

our avenue m e wem Further 'westward strides by the wou s encan ships carry-
Sept. 25. ing such cargoes, the president 

Soviet Russian army toward the then could establish a combat 
llne of demarcation established zone around the neutral country. 
by Germany and ' the U. S. S. R. It was Senator Borah (R-Ida) 
were announced toni8ht in a who disclosed that opponents of 
soviet communique. 

Division--
(Continued from Page 1) 

Germans had refused several at· 
tempts by Poles to break out of 
Praga, a part of Warsaw on the 
east bank of the Vistula. 

On Germany's western front, it 
said, there were "onlY isolated 
troop operatiops" and one French 
pursuit plane was shot down. 

Nazis meanwhile said they 
hoped Germany would be able 
to profit by the efforts of Premier 
Mussolini, Reichsfuehrer Hitler's 
axis aUy, to organize a neutral 
bloc in southeastern Europe to 
promote Italian trade. 

The reel army occupied the iJn. repealing the arms embargo were 
portant city of Brest-Llto~ aa 
weU aa Bialystok . 75 miles north 
of there, Ole official communique 
sald. The army took priaoner 
120,000 Polish army officers a.nd 
men and captured 380 cannon and 
1,400 machine fUM. 

In otber occupied areas of Po. 
land, Ole RUlStan trooP' are re
ported enraged. .in .. moppln&' up 
opuaUoDl. 

Russia Gets More 
Than She Expected 

munique broadcast tonight told 
of the agreement of the two 
countries on a demarcation line 
between them in Poland. 

(The .agreement also was an· 
nounced in Berlin, giving Russia 
apprOximatelY three - fifths of 
Poland as the zone of occupa
tion for her troops, leaving two
fifths for the nazis.) 

Accompanying Mr. Roosevelt 
to Hyde Park were assistants to 
his secretaries, William Hassett 
and Henry Kannee, a force of 
stenographerss and a communica
tions expert. 

Offers Services 
BOSTON, (AP)- ,Anna Neagle, 

English film star here for a per
sonal appearance in connection 
with a preview of her new pic
ture "Nw'se Edith Cavel," said 
yesterday she would sail for Eng
land within a week to offer ser 
~t:rvices to the Bri tish govern
ment. 

lawa Guard Increased 
DES MOINES, (AP)- Iowa 

was allotted 574 additional na
tional guardsmen yesterday as 
Secreta-ry of War Woodring com. 
plied with President Roosevelt's 
order for an increase of 40,791 
men in the guard all over the 
country. 

considering the idea of setting up 
a national committee to take the 
fight to the country. 

A marriage license was issued 
to Arturo Jaxon of Cedar Rapids, 
31, and Cathron L. Wilson of Ar
lington, 21, by Clerk of Court R. 
Neilson Miller. 

British Prisoners Taken 
LONDON, (AP) - The ministry 

of information reported yesterday 
that a number of German officers, 
prisoners of war, had been brought 
to England and placed in a prison 
camp. Other prisoners, said the 
ministry's communique, were 
taken to anotber camp. 

STUDENTS 
Between UnJven!ty Classes 
You can take up Gren Short
hand and learn bow to type
write. It wlU be a valuable 
asset to you In wrltlnr your 
notes and ~htltl. You may 
reclster at any time. 

mISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Z05 1-2 E. Waahtn,ton Sl. 

Germany Gets 
New Food Rations 

BERLIN, Sept. 22 (AP)-New 
food .rationing cards go into ef-

MOSCOW, Sept. 22 (AP)
Diplomatic sources said tOnight 
it appeared Soviet Russia had 
received more Polish territory 
than she anticipated. 

A joint German-Russian com· STUD~NTS' 
Both ·Men and Women 
* H You Are Looking for Part Time 

Work 

* If You Are Interested in a Future 
,Job in The Business Department of 

THE DAILY IOWAN * If You Are Not Afraid to Sell , 
WE WILL PAY LmERAL COMMISSIONS AND A ,BONUS 

IN OUR CAMPUS SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE 
APPLY 

The Iowan Business :Offifce 

New Fall 1939 
All WelltTter 

REVERSIBLES 
RAIN·OR· HINE 

Favorites 
New Fall reversibics. On one 
side-handsome tweeds in vivid 
mixtures-ar it you prefer-rich 
monotone Shetlands! Turn-about 
-and the sturdy gabardine side 
is double-shower proof! Well tai
lored swagger, !Hied styles. Some 
with separate hOOds. 

$795 to $1995 
OTIIE1.\ l\AINCOATS 
(NOT REVERSIBLE) 

U. . ltAYNSTERS 
U. S. lLEVIERS 

Smart New 
School Dressel 

Spun rayon lind other new 
novelty fabrics. 

$298 to $598 

Sheer Wool 
Dressel 
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British-Fren,ch War Council Y. w.e.A. Wpl Install New 

C f A · System for Freshman Students 
TODAY 8 Event Program Scheduled 

For Annual Dad s Da at· 
Agrees on ourse 0 ellon 

Charline Saggau, A4, 
Will Explain to Group 
During Tea Monday 

Study Begins 
Once Again 

With 

WSUI Prof. E. E. Harper 
--ro-OA-l'-'-S -m-G-HLl-G-RT-S- Hopes ~Iothers WiJl 

IOlVa Gradual 
JJ7ill tllCi)f 
Hartford .. Two Nations" 

Ambassadors 
Meet in London 

Important Meeting 
Promises Sveeding Up 
Of Allied Activity 

By ROBERT BUNNELLE 
LONDON, Sept. 22 (AP)-The 

supreme war council of Great 
Britain and France met in Eng
land today and announced "com
plete agreement" on the course to 
be followed in the European war. 

A communique from No. 10 
Downing street said: 

"A meeting of the supreme war 
council took place today in Eng
land. 

"It was aUended by M. Dalad
ier, M. Dautry. General Gamelin 
and Admiral Darlan representing 
France, and Mr. Chamberlain, 
Lord Halifax and Lord Chatfield 
representing Great Britain. 

"Two sittings were held in the 
morning and tl1e afternoon. 

Moves Reviewed 
"The developments which have 

taken place since the meeting on 
Sept. 14th were reviewed and 
their eUed on the future course 
of events estimated. There was 
complete agreement on the course 
to be followed, both to meet these 
developments and to give effect 
to the allied plans. 

"The supreme war council con
sidered the question of munitions 
and supplies and agreement was 
reached on procedure for coordin
ating and perfecting the arrange
ments to be made by the two gov
ernments." 

This the communique indicated 
the importance of the meeting of 
the council, consisting of the pre
miers of France and England, 
Daladiet' and Chamberlain; the 
commander-in-chief of the British 
and French armies, General Gus
tave Gamelin; France's naval 
chief, Admiral Jean Darlan; 
France's armament minister, Raoul 
Dautry; Great Britain's foreign 
secretary, Lord Halifax; and Bri
tain's minister for the coordina
tion of defense, Lord Chatfield. 

Newes' Trends 
Since the Sept. 14 meeting of 

the war council, Russia has in
vaded Poland and Rumania's 
Prime Minister Armand Calinescu 
has been assassinated. 

Today's protracted meeting took 
place as Great Britain, building 
her domestic sinew to "give 
strength behind the thrust" of her 
armies, told her workers "the in
creasing momentum of the na
tional effort will call upon all the 
resources of our man and woman 
power." 

Other announcements by the 
ministry included: 

B. W. A. Massey, British vice
consul at Poznan, Poland, is miss
ing. All other British consular 
officers in Poland have left safely. 

The Duke of Windsor has ar
rived in France where he was 
scheduled to take a military post 
as major general. There was no 
indication what his assignment 
would be. 

Canada is expanding her air 
service training, her anti-sub
marine defenses and gearing up 
her heavy industry to facilitate 
supplies of essential materials. 

Submarine 
Sinks British 

Freighter 
BERGEN, Norway, Sept. 22 (AP) 

-A submarine sank the British 
fJ'eigbter Akenside today, 10 miles 
off the NQrwegian coast In the 
North sea. 
. Inhabitants of the Hisoi island!.l, 
\\ atching through binoculars, wit
nessed the torpedoing 'of the 21-

6,14-ton ship whose crew of 36 
escaped in life boats and were 
rescued by a Norwegian warship. 

The Akenside was en route 
from Lythe, England, to Bergen 
with a cargo of coal. The rescued 
sailors were quoted a:s sayipg the 
submarine crew offered them cig
arettes after they took to their 
life boats. 

(Prior to the sinking ot the 
Akenside, the owners of the 1,-
537 -ton freighter Arkieside said in 
London they had been advise4 o.t , 
her loss at sea. Lloyds rei\.ster 
Usls the Akenslde's home port as 
Newcastle and the Arkleslde's as 
Sunderland) . 

DlketJ Opened 
BRUSSELS (AP) - Beliium's 

defense minister, Lieut. Gen. Hen
ri Denis, last night, announced 
t i ll! opening of the Albert canal 
dikes, The announcement laid 
tne action WeB a precautionary 
step to "proteQ, Antwerp by ar
tificial Inundation" but failed to 
clabo.rate further. 

Russian Fleet Blockades Estonia 

This Central Press map shows I nian coast. Also pictured are what 
how the Russian fleet, according are believed to be the next ob
to dispatches from Tallinn, Es- I jects of the Russian advance -
tonia, have blockaded the Esto- Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania. 

Switzerland 

A new system of organization 
for freshmen members of the 
university Y.W.C.A. will be ex
plained by Charline Saggau, A4 
of Denison, at an introductory tea 
Monday at 4 p .m. in the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

Registrar Barnes 
Begins Tabulating 
Registration Results 

While .students at the Univer-
For the first time on thjs sity of Iowa settled into thl! rou-

campus a separate "Y" irouP, tine of classes and study, Rells
guided by the upper-class group, trar Harry G. Barnes and his 
will be organized for freshmen 
women. An effort will be made to 
contact freshmen past presidents 
"r the Girl Reserve~, a high 
school, junior Y.W.C.A. organiza· 
tion, that they may serve as a 
nominating committee for oUicers 
of the new freshman group. 

It is planned to have the fresh
man president sit in on the cabi-

I 
net meetings of the senior group. 

At tho same meeting, "Y" work, 
philosophy and meaning will be 

. interpreted and the officers and 
cabinet introduced. , 

Pat Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, Ill., 
chairman of the meetin" will in
troduce the officers, Lucile Mul· 
len, A4 of Davenport, president; 
Charline Saggau, A4 of Denison, 
'O'lee president; Ruth Subotnlk, A4 
01 Cedar Rapids, secretary, and 
Helen Ries, A4 of Iowa City, 
treasurer. 

The following members of the 
Y.W.C.A. cabinet and their com· 
mittees will be present to explain 
their groups: Gerry Genung, A3 
of Glenwood, conference; Miss 
Sleezer, pro mot ion; Margaret 

assistants now are tabUlating re
sults of re,istration. 

. Registrar Barnh declared yes
terday that there yet has been 
no opportunity to compile en
rollment titurC$. It is expected 
that a p~eUmlnary report of the 
first Semester total will be made 
before Oct. 1. 

Medical studimts were sched
uled to finish registration Satur
day and classes in that college 
will start Monday. All other 
colleges opened Thursday. 

All-University 
~eetipgToBe 
N~xiMonday 
()pportunity Given 
Freshmen To Talk. 
Over All Problems 

Heavy Loss 
For Reich G 

Kuttler, A3 of Davenport, campus Announcement was made yesrants Powers topics discussion; Mary Ellen terday of ah all-university Y.M. 
Hennessy, A3 of Council Bluffs, .c.A. meeting for all university 
international affairs discussion; men, especially freshmen, to be 

French Official 
Lists 150,000 Dead 
As German Toll 

Government Gives 
Army Unprecedented 
Civil Rights Control 

Beverly Barnes, A3 of Sioux Falls, 'ip. the north conf~rence room of 
S. D., radio. ~owa Union next Monday evening 

Cornie Shrauger, A4 of Atlantic, at 7:30. 
publicity; Ann Mikulasek, A4 of . The' program will include mo
Newton, office; Betty Paisley, A4 )tion pictures-the first Iowa news 
of Marion, Ill., personality and ··teel ihcluding colored movie shots 

PARIS, Sept. 22 (AP) -Jean BERNE, Sept. 22 (AP) _ The vocations, and Jo Sidwell, A4 of 'about tl\e campus and pictures of 
Giraudoux, French general com- Swiss government, faced with the Iowa City, community service • .Dr. Eddie 'Ahderson returning 

The chairmanship of one comrnit- -home to ' Iowa, and ' two colored 
ml:ssioner of information, said in problem o[ dealing with deserters tee, the living philosophies com- :;;eels of tpe Scottish Highlanders 
a nationwide broadcast tonight and foreigners listed as undesira- mittee, is not yet filled because of at the New York world's fair last 
that Germany lost more than bles, today granted the army un- the resignation of Betty Lou Pryor summer - committee reports, 

Robert Graham. formerly as- Come to Celebrate 
soclated with the production de
partment of WSUI ami now a 
sound teehnlclan with NBC, wUl 
be Interviewed by Merle MiUer 
at 1:30 this afternoon. 

Beginning at 1:45 this after
noon, WSUI will pre nt a broad
cast of the Iowa State-Coe college 
football game through WOI at 
Ames. 

TOOA YS PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Los Angeles federal sym-

phony. 
8:30-0aJly Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-IIlustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15-Ye5terday's musical fa

vorites. 
lO:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
11:15 - Science news of the 

week. 
11:30-Melody mart. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-0ally Iowan of the Air. 
12:35- Reminiscing time. 
12:50-Ball players' lives. 
I-Travelogue. • 

I 
1:15-Musical interlude. 
1:30 - Special interview with 

Bob Graham. 
1:45 - Football game, Iowa 

State-Coe collcge. 
5-Afternoon melodies. 
5:15-National parks. 
5:30-Muslcai moods. 
5:56-0ally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dlnner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:15-Album of artists. 
7:30-Your world of vision. 
7:4S-Madrigal singers of New 

York. 

It will take a spritely father 
to keep pace with the progress of 
official e.vents at the University 
of Iowa's annual Dad's days ot 
Oct. 6, 1 and 8. 

For Pror. E. E. Harper, chair
man of the committee, yesterday 
announced a program of eight 
events, none of which conflict. 

Officially, Professor Harper 
pointed out, the celebrations are 
dedicated to dad. but that won't 
prevent mother from tagging 
along and enjoying the entire af
fair. In tact, that Is exactly what 
the faculty and Itudent commlt
lee hopes will happen. 

Mus MeeU ... FIrat 
The affair wll1 open Oct. 6 and 

7:30 p.m. when the mass meeting, 
with fireworks, is held. It will 
be the first mass meeting on the 
eve or a Big Ten ,arne at which 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, the new foot
ball coach, will speak. 

Following the rally, the I-Blan
ket Hop will occur at Iowa Union. 
It is not expected that the fathers 
will want to go in for dancing, 
but other entertainment of a leu 
strenuous nalure will be provldee . 

List. Varied Events 
In succession on Saturday morn

ing Will be color movies of the 
S cot t I Ii h Highlanders in New 
York, the Hlghlander-Pontonler 
river concert. and demonstrations 
at the fieldhouse of four sports 
and mJlil.ary training. 

Klck-ort ot the Indlana-Iown 
football game in the stadium is 
set for 2 p.m. Between halve, 
special and specl.acular ntertain
ment wll1 occur. The Dad 's day 
dinner will draw nearly 1,000 
persons two hours after the game, 
and special services in Iowa City I 
churches are scheduled for Sun
day. 

Former University Graduate 
Student Writes Book of Poem 

precedented pow.el'S to limit/ who is attending another school g.roup singing and a discussion de-
150,000 dead and wounded in her An M Ph G f N . ed f f civil ri hts ne c ee, 0 ewton, SJgn or reshmen. 
invasion of Poland. g . . Mass., student adviser to the "Y," '. The discussion ' wJ1l be to find A book of original poems by the new edition WII:S wJ·itten by 

Giraudoux also said the Ger- New federal qouncil decrees will be plTesent at the tea to 'out !tom the freshmen men In at- Louise McNeill of Cincinnati, 0 ., Stephen Vincent Benet. 
mans lost 400 to 600 planes and "for the s:fety of the state" were I welcome all new members and tendahce ' the' ptoblems which who w.os a. graduate student a\ Poet Benet says of Miss McNeill's 
600 to 700 first line pilots, who are designed to fight espionage, or-I women interested .in becoming trouble 1nem yet .aft.er their tirst wthae UnlVcr.f)Ity of Iowa last year., __ s ublLshed A d lO b H poems, "'l'h re are darns here and 
harder to replace than planes. ficials declared. The order gives members. eek at the unJversh,J' and what p u... y. ar 

(Th act numb f t th th ·t thIn case some women interested can be done to help them now court, :Brace and company, It was there in her tapestry and some 
e ex er 0 roops ~ army au 01'1 y 0 searc any . in the Y.W.C.A. should find it and other freshmen in future recently announced. The book is ot the individual poems are bel-

Germany used in the Polish in- bUlldmg home or apartment the I vasion has not been announced right td search an "sus ~cted impossible to attend the m~ting years to overcome these problems. title~ "Gauly. Mountain." t r than others. But all the sam 
" . y p Monday, appointments for mter- Committee, reports wlll be In Miss McNeill was at work on there Is a new poet in the land." 

offiCially but there was said to persdon, and
t 

to sde1ze an~ ?bjects views may be made at the office charge of Bob Meyet's A3 of Gu- her book whlle a student In the A literary critlcism ot the new 
have been about 100 divisions, orAn0ctuhmen

d 
s ·un er SUS~lclOn. this week or after. thrle Center, and th~ dlscu&ilion school of letters here. She was a book appears in the September 

roughly 1,000,000 men. 0 er ecree placed Importers member of the board of Ameri- issue of The Commonweal 
(Germany has not reported on and exporters under. the autho~ity can Prefaces at the university. which praises the "ureness and 

her casualties in Poland and there ?f a ~overnment off~ce whose. JO~ Army Planes Will Be Employed The author wrote her poems on eloquent simplicity" of her poems. 
has been no announcement of any IS to msure econ.orru~ ~eutrality. the West Virginia highlands, Miss Mcrleill has received [avor-
large scale battles in Poland In The decree said clt~zens w~re F 'G d S h I' T · which were the homes of her able notices from various publl-
which the casualties would reach expected to report actIOns which or roun C 00 raimng forefathers The introduction to cations. 
the proportions Giraudoux's broad- they consider suspicious. ----.----------'---------------
cast indicated). Cantonal police officers from "SSOCWo 00° n W:ll 

I 
Geneva came here today to con- will be led by Max Paige, A2 of .It. ., 

___________ , sider the problem presented by a Large Number Of ect as any other type of NYA ac- Waterloo. Gather Monday 
roundup of persons listed as un- S d Ex d ttvity. Ladd W. Steinmetz, C4 of Mus-'And That desirables at Geneva. They said tu ents peete Under the CAA plan, whereby eatine, will present a report on 
numerous oUenses had endanger- To Enroll in Course more than 200 institutions will the work being done to organize 

W Th
' ed Swiss neutrality. train flyers, 72 hours of ground Iowa City Hi-Y clubs in the local 

as at instruction wlU be given in unl- high schools. 
Used army planes will be em- verslty classrooms and labora- Refreshments consisting of cider 

British Destroyer 
Sinks Submarine 
As Hundreds Walch 

Adolf Hitler 
Takes A Look 

At Danzig 

ployed for the "ground school'" tories. From. 30 to 50 hours of and doughnuts will be served at 
training in aviation for air·minded llight instruction Is required also. the gathering, it has been an
students in Iowa City and other It is believed that the maximum nounced. 
Iowa cities, Theodore P. Eslick, number of men 10 be trained 
Iowa NY A administratot announc- here will be about 50. Heat Toll Rises 
ed yesterday. Each applicant must undergo LOS ANGELES (AP) - Cali-

The Past Matrons association of 
the Order of the Eastern Slar 
wlll meet for dinner Monday at 
6:15 p.m. at the Masonic temple. 

A business meeting and enter
tainment are also planned. Mrs. 
M. E. Taylor is chairman of the 
dJnner committee. 

t 
onn. 

Leo P. Roth of inneapolli, 
Minn., who graduated from the 
University of low in 1928, ha 
been chosen from a number of 
applicants throughout th United 
States and Can da to attend the 
school of lile il1$uran~ agents 
conducted by the Travelers Jn~ 
surance company at its home of
fice in Hartford, Conn . 

He will remain in Connecticut 
until Oct. 6 wh n he wiU have 
completed lour weeks' extensive 
training In underwriting proce
dure and sal practlc . 

Other Univer l1y o( Iowa men 
who have nit nded th home 0(

fice . chool of the Tro'"elers com
pany in lune Roger Sw nning, 
John B. Bunkers. Roderick H. 
VanScoy and E. Rowland Eva 

IllternuliOlwl Ilouse 
To Ellterl(ti" u"day 

Jnternallonal hou' . 19 EV;ID-
treet, will enterl.ain at nn open 

house Su nday, Oct. I from 3 tu 
5 p.m. All Coreign tudents or 
any other students JntercstM in 
attending are Jnvited to come. 

T DY LA1IP 

An 1 . .K. '. tudent Jamp 

furnJ h IIrht of hlrh In
lenslty-wlthout .. lare-II

luminate not 001.1' ludy 
tabl and book but the 

entire room. 

lienee, no eyt train, no 

body fattrue - no II .cl
aches. 

letter 
LIght 
Better 
Sight. 

Only $3.25 

Iowa City Light & 

Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
LaW)) tore 

'''hl I Prlcele 

LI .. bt Cheap 

HOBOKEN, N. J ., Sept. 22 
(AP)-Americans arriving on the 
American cargo-liner Steel Mar
iner today told of a death fight 
between a British d~troyer and a 
German submarine just off the 
British coast which ended, they 
said, in the U-boat's being sunk 
with the loss of its entire crew. 

BERLIN, Sept. 22 (AP)-Adolf 
Hitler got a distant view of War
saw today. 

Several hundred students are severe physical examinations with fornia' s record - breaking heat 
expected to enroll in the course particular stress upon vision. wave rounded out a week of 100-
and training is expected to be- Freshmen are not eUlible and the plus temperatures yesterday. The 
gin in about 10 days Eslick an- applicants do not have to be en· heat death toll mounted to 65. 
nounced. rolled in the coUeIe of engIneer· There wel'e hundreds of prostra-

'BEST STEA.K.S In Town' 

Captain Frederick Pickering, 
the freighter's master, said the 
submarine, apparently unable to 
submerge, had been disguised as a 
fishing boa t. 

During the afternoon of Sept. 
11, shortly after the Steel Mariner 
sailed from Avonmouth, England, 
the captain said he sighted "a 
strange looking craft going across 
the bow." 

"One of my officers said it 
looked like a submarine in dis
guIse ... You could see the peris
cope." 

Then thase on the freighter saw 
smoke on the horizon, and identi
fied it ill coming from a British 
destroyel . .Flasbes of gunfire fol
lowed as, the Steel Mariner's pas-

E • 

He saw the Polish capital, sur
rounded by his troops, from a 
high point as he toured the ope.ra
tions zone of the nazi north army, 
in an advance southward from 
East Prussia over the Bug and 
Narew river. 

The trip also enabled Hitler to 
see t.he work of the German air 
force in Cl'ippling rail communi
cations leading into beleaguered 
Warsaw. 

To the eastward he was shown 
how German bombs wrecked a 
Polish armored train attempting 
to break through German lines. 

sengers and o!!icers 'watched the 
battle through glasses. 

"The fight lasted for 10 
minutes. The destroyer sank the 
U-boat. And that was that," the 
captain said . 

The Steel Mariner brought 44 
American citizens from war zones. 

~I_II __ 1I _ . _ U _ II _ ._ n~I~~_._a . 

The 
Mayflower Oub 

ENJOY the best 
Ia Dining And Dancing! 

TONIGHT-VETTE KELL'S ORCHESTRA 
LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 

NORTH ON DUBUQUE STREET 

Mayflower Inn 

Officials at Washington, D. C., ioI. tions. 
have agreed to assign other train- :::::========================== 
ing equipment to the schools par-
ticipating in the ground school 
program. 

Army planes will be asslJllCd 
to each training center as the 
work advances. 

Plans have been appproved for 
otber Iowa cities includin, Mus
catine, Ames, Council Bluffs, Des 
Moines. Ottumwa has filed an 
application as a site for a sixth 
training center. 

NY A youths between 18 and 25 
years of age are to receive the 
same pay on the aeronautical proJ-

Losing Your 
GRIP? 

Relax at Donnelly's 
Beveragea- - -

DONNELLY'S 

• 'f 

l&1~ 'You A 
. ''': .' 

'Kodak Fan?' 
A. "~amera Bug"? - Or Just 

One Who Likes to Snap a Pic· 

ture Now and Then? 

Whatever you are, you'll find our store con
venient. We have a large stock of Kodaks and 
Cameras and everything in the photographer's 
line, 

We Do Our Own Finishing 

Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The Resall & Kodak Store 

124 East College St. 

, 

1_' ... _._. _ b_a_I~_I _ 

119 S. J)ubuCJu~ 
. ' . __ .I ...... ~ ................ ~ .. ~".· , ... i .. :J.! ... i .! ...................................... .. 

Iowa City'. li1avorite Night Spot 

IN FACT THE TALK OF THE 'roWN 

"RING COOK.ED··· 
PLAVOR SEALED" 

COOKED AND SERVED SIZZLfNG H01' 
IN A S~LED ALUMlNUM Rl G 

Enjoy Every Bite 

Let Us Do The H~ 

"Dine With Doug & Lola" 
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Major Offensive Appea.rs Imminent 
- , 

Either French, 
GermansMav .. 
Strike First 

Communique Indicates 
Allies Are Preparing 
Concentrated Attack 

By TAYLOR HENRY 
PARIS, Sept. 22 (AP)-A major 

offensive appea red imminent on 
the western front tonight. 

It apparently was a loss-up. 
however, whether it w 0 u I d be 
French or Germans to strike the 
first blow. 

All political signs pointed to the 
• French ; military 

ad vices seemed 

• 
bilizalion had been completed an<t 
war carried to Germany on the 
western front. 

In the economic field, he went 
on, Germany had lost more by the 
French threat to the rich Saar 
basin than she had gained in the 
occupation of Poland. 

In the propaganda sphere he 
called Germany's position "im
posible to pardon to neutrals." 

It was the firs t detailed account 
of operations to be given the 
French public since France and 
Britain declared war on Germany 
on Sept. 3. Military observers 
noted that it coincided with mili· 
tary information relayed from 
the front by air observers who 
reported ' it was noticeable from 
the air that G I' J' man divisions 
were reduced in numbers by cas
ualties on the eastern front. 

Information from the war ffont 
gave the impression that it might 
be the Germans who would launch 
an offensive. 

Nazi Scouts Busy 
For days the nazis have been 

scouting French advance lines 
would take the with patrol parties and planes in 
initiative. the usual preliminary to a bjg 

In ~he most . push. 

to in die ate it 
would be the 
Germa n s who 

dramatic devel- , The Germans were reported 
opments sin c e J moving massive reinforcements 
the war started, I from the e<;lstern front to the 
Premier Daladie!' western front. The fact that to-

T.ylor Henry with G I' n era 1 day the Germans halted the i r 
Maurice Gustave Gamelin, com- scouting activity and apparently 
mander-in·chief of French and were content to rest on informa
British armies; Admiral Jean Dar· tion a lready gathered gave the 
lan, chief of the French navy impression here that they were 
staff; and Minister of Armament all set. 
Raoul Dautry flew to England for French preliminary activity on 
two urgent conferences of the al- the front itself left military ob
lied supreme war council an pro- servers in Paris with the feeling 
duction of arms and ammunition. that it was more defensive than 

Coordinated Action offensive. 
The fact that a communique, is- A high command communique 

sued at Daladiel"s office after he tonight said it was a calm day "on 
returned from the meeting, eon- the entire front." 
cerned coordinated F r e fl chand "Our sea forces continue to as
British arms production led to sure efficiently the protection .ot 
the belief the allies were getting 0111' convoys and to pursue the 
ready for an offensive in which enemy submarines," it added. 
large amounts of arms and am- Daladier to London 
munition would be needed. D'lladier and his main aides 

At the same time, reported ac- took off from Paris at dawn 
tivity just north of Basel, Swit· aboard a military airplane for the 
zel'land, where the borders of London conference with Prime 
Germany, France and Switzerland Minister Chamberlain British 
join, spotlighted a new sector ~n Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax 
the western front. Ohservers said and Lord Chatfield, )3rHa,ins' 
there were heavy troop move- minister for coordination of de
ments along the Rhine lrontier, a fense. 
f,ront which has been fairly inac· Dusk was falling when Daladier 
ti ve since the French shelled it returned to the war ministry from 
in the opening days of the war. tile airport where he landed 01;1 

Renewed Flights his return. 
With the reinforcement of Ger- It was the first meeting between 

man air squadrons on the western the British and French high counr 
iront, flight began over France cils since Prime Mil')ister Chaln.
again. An alarm was sounded to- bel'lain flew to France for a ses
nigh t at tl;le northel'O industrial sion Sept. 14. That meeting last· 
city of Litle but the "all clear" I ed only a few hours. 
signal was given a half-hour later Both French and German forces 
Without nazi planes appearing. were reported tonight to be mov-

Duriflg the evening the French ing up big guns south and east of 
government told the nation offi- Saarbruecken, key German indus
cia lly in a broadcast by Commis- trial city and apparently the im
sioner of Information Jean Girau- mediate goal of French army 
doux that " the first phase of the penetration into the German Saar· 
war is ended" and Germany faces Jand. 
"a war of which it has lost com- Earlier French military advices 
mand." had indicated that French llres-

The broadcast strengthened the sure against the ci ty had been 1'1'
belief tile French were ready to newed ; a noncommittal commu
stress their initial advantage nique hinted that French maneu· 
which he said carried the war to vers and advance guard skirmish
German soil "for the first time es had broken a recent lull. 
since Napoleon the ;First." Quiet on Front 

On the eastern iront, Giraudoux However, there was an ominous 
said, Germany had suffered more quiet reported tonight along the 
than 150,000 army casualties, 400 western fron t and even the skir
to 600 planes lost and 600 to 700 mishes in the no-man's-land be-
pilots killed. tween fortifications had slacken-

Mobilization Complete I'd. 
Meanwhile, he said, French mo- The recently developing battle 

TODAY 
ONLY 

Starts Sunday 
"LOVE AFFAIR" 

with 
Irene Dunne-Charles Boyer 

Mr. Doodle Kicks Off 
With Joe Penner 

NOW SHOWING 
The funniest Show of Joe 
Brown's Belly I,augh Career! 

AWE WAY FOI 
JOf .. .TH£ WON· 
DER MAN OF 
TIl( 

of the Saar, by which the French 
were seeking to penetrate German 
advance positions along the line 
of that river in Germany and 
make contact with the Siegfried 
line, was suddenly halted several 
days ago by Soviet Russia's in· 
vasion of Poland. 

It was understood the Russian 
action had upset plans of the 
French general staff. The FrenCh 
strategy had tbeen 0 place such 
pressure on the German lines that 

A grand cOPledy that 
proves even a.treetqid 
can crash .ociety ... if 
she haa a. trunk full of • 
clothes ... and tile Jiqht 
Plan to teach her hOWl 

Of Cou~. It'. 
As Good A. 

TbeySay ... 
I Wrote It I 

on Western War Front 
'. ~-.-~~~~~~--------------~---------------------------------------------~---

THEY MAKE NEWS 
Judging Team Prof. Warren 

Places 24th In ' N d Ed-t 
F . C . . arne I or . 

Col. Slaughte; City Council 
Addresses Clnb Grants Permit 

At Luncheon Here and There azr ompetltl,on . 

Kel'mit Roosevelt, son of the late 
President Theodore Roosevelt, 
may be. the first son of an Ameri
can president to change his na
tionality, according to a report 
from London. Roosevelt has be
come a British subject so he may 
aid the B lIies by becoming an offi
cial of the British ministry of 
shipping. 

Dr. Fritz Thyssen, immensely 
wealthy German industrialist, is 
reported to have fled Germany. 
Tl)yssen, owner of vast steel and 
coal holdings in the Ruhr region 
of Germany, joined the nazi move
ment in 1931. His father, the late 
Augllst Thyssen, together with 
Hugo Stinnes, once controlled 
Germany's industrial and mining 
empire. 

the nazi command would be forced 
to puli troops from Poland, but 
the massive reinforcements whicb 
the .):tussian intervention made 
ava,ilable on the west, changed the 
picture of western operations im
mediately. 

Heavy Losses 
The French were heartened, 

however, by reports of their aerial 
observers that the Germans ap
parently had suffered heavy losses 
in fighting in Poland, since Ger~ 
man units being shifted to ·the 
western front were so reduced il) 
effectives it was noticeable from 
the air. 

The French indirectly disclosed 
an aedal defeat with the publica
tion of news in the afternoon pa
pers of the death of a pilot and 
his observer "gloriously fallen OT) 

the Saar front." The pilot was 
Lieut. Jean Sueur, who was re
lated by birth and marriage to 
many old families of France. His 
observer was Captain Rossignol. 

Skeleton reconnaissance squad· 
rons of planes from both armies 
scouted enemy positiO)1S .during 
the day. There wer no reports 
in dispatches from the front, 
however, of aerial battles. 

Now Showing 

Armand Calinescu, premier of Ru
mania, hilS been assassinated, ac
cording to reports fro m Berlin, 
Germany. He was reported shot 
[Q death while driving through 
one of Bucharest's prinCipal 
stre.ets. 

IowaCitv .. 
Warms-Up 
Temperatures CJimh 
Seven Degrees 
Above Normal 

Will Be Ameriean 
Represtmtative. On 
International Iteview 

Members of (he city counciL 
Outlining /lis impressions of the I gl'anted one beer p rmit and re

present European crisis in a speech newed another at an obbl'eviated 
.on "Dictators Must Fight" Col session last night in the council 

, chambers of the city hall. . 

Coun ty Agent Emmett C. Gard
)k'r yesterday announced that 
.iQhnson county's 4-H club live
btiJck judging team placed 2411, 
in the state fail' competition . 

Homer H. Slaughter, head of the The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Prot. Austip Warren of the Uni- univ.ersity military department, were granted a club becr pcrmlt 

Duane Stuck of Lone Tree made versity of Iowa En&lish depart- yesterday addressed the luncheon for their establishment at 22 1-2 
1l'e highest score for Johnson ment has been appoioied the Am- meeting of the Masonic service E. College street. The counciJ 1'0-
ClJunty of 1,484. 2 points leSS' erican editor Q! l:ielicon, it was club at the Masonic temple. I newed a class B pE'rmit of George 
than the total establised by Leon announced here yesterday. Guests of the group included Kana k, 312 and 318 E. Market 
Tracy Qf C:hicasaw county, high. The publication js an interna- Steve Darling, Maj. Joseph Church 3treet. 
est scorer In the contest.. t' 1 . . th r Id fIt with H. A. Herring, Maj. J . Hill- The council decided to hold ils . . lona revIew ·m e ,Ie 0 e-

The wlnnmg team from Benton tel's and )$ puplishW three times iard with Elwin K. Shain and next meeting at 11. a.m. Wednes
cUI;lnty made a total of 4,396 a year in ~terdam. Each article Dr. Paul White with Telford La- day to improve a con tractors pav-

pmns and the John~on county I is publishi!Q in tive languages. I lr~e:w:'::;;:~::.;:;;~::=====in;=gb;o;n:d;.==========: k:1m made 4,162 POints. Other Th ed·t _. -chi f 's Pr f F _ 
Johnson county team members I' lor Ul I' 1 o. er 
a·.e Howal'd Berry, Lloyd Propst nan~ Baldens~er&er of the 11nl
!'nd William Hunter. verSlty 01 Pal')s. JI) 1937 Protes;;or 

.-----------------------~ 

I University Libraries 
Books of general inierest Irom 

a selection of recent additions to 
the uni versi ty library are: 

B~ldenspergN addressed the lang
uage and literature conference in 
Iowa City. 

P!'ofessor Warren, forl1lerly of 
Boston university, is this year a 
new member of tne Iowa school 
of letters. 

I 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 
GEbRGE sm VENKA & IDS ORCHESTRA 
Admission 40e VARSITY DANCE Dancing 9 to 12 

Seven da.y books - "I Mar- BondoS" . by S. F. Porter, "Beet
ried a Vagabond" by Rachel hQven" gy Walter Riezler, "Dero
Franck, "Our Maginot Line" by ocracy *nd Socialism" by .vthl,ll' 
Hartley Livingston, "Secret Ag- Rosenl>erg and I'My Life and His
ents Against America" by R. W. tory" hy .. Frau Berta Zuckerkandl. 
Rowan, "What To See and Do in =;;;:, ========:::;::::::;,===::;::========================= 
~~;~~~';h~~~e;;~he Brandons" by D -1 I W " d 
~~:~~~i:~~fl~::OB£alxx~/c~o'~m:';m' !odn~1 al y owan ant -~ S 
bassy" by Emily , 
Stocks and Uncommon Sense" by * * '* • * * * * * * 
Clark Belden, "Gypsies, Their Life FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS (Continued) 
and Their Customs" by Martin USES d A TME 
Block, "The WOI'ld's Religious" by HO . an PA:ij. NTS FOR RENT _ SlNGLE OR DOU- APPROVED ROOMS FOR STU-
C. S. Braden, "Mental Tests lor SMALL FtJ13NISHED APART- ble rooms. Cooking privileges it dents. $2 week. 11 E. Prentiss. 
Civil Service Exnminations" by W. ment. Adults. 2J~ N. Dubuque. desired. Graduate men preter- Dial 7486. 
J. Barse, "Contemporary World Dial 6239. red . Dial 7679. 522 East College. 
Politics" by J. F. Brown, "The SINGLE 

ESPECIALLY DESIRABLE DOU- Steam 
MEN 

14 N. Chinese Novel" by Pearl S. Buck. ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL-
Iowa City warmed UP again "Crime and Society" by N. F. 

yesterday as temperatures ad- Cantor, "The Judson" by C. L. 
vanced seven degrees above the Carmer "In Search of Peace" by 
normal high of 76 degrees. The I Neville 'Chamberlain, "Japan Over 
high reading was 83 degrees. Asia" by W. H. Chamberlain, "The 

ectric refrigerator. $18. 416 S. ble room, close in. Spring mat- J ohnson. 

ROOM FOR 
heat. Shower. 

Clinton. tresses. 126 E. Davenport. ~---:-::-:-=-___ ::-:-=::=:-=--:-:= 
VlERY ~ESIRABLE SINGLE AND 

ONE DOUBLE AND 1 SINGLE double rooms. ME'n. Dial 5.288. 
room tor men. Dial 2863. 416 S. Governor. 

The low temperature, however, Mad Queen of Spain" by Michael 
dropped below the normal 10'6' Charol, "Table Tennis" by Cole
of 50 degrees, the low reading man Clark, "Railroads and Riv
for the 24-hour period ending at ers" by W. H. Clark, "Black Folk" 
7 p.m. yesterday being 47. by W. E. DuBois, "Bombs Burst

UNFl,JRNJ,SHED 3 ROOM l';JOD
ern apartment. Close in. $25 
ipcludi,ng light, heat and water. 

Dial 6464. 

GRAND BARGAIN. LA R G E 
first floor apartment, finely 
furnis}1el;i. 4 r~l home. CJIeap 
to r ig)\t parties. Adults only. 

FOR RENT - APPROVED DOU- FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN 
ble rooms for boys. Dial 6462. very reasonable. 517 S. Madison. 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLF 
HALF OF LARGE DOUBLE rooms for men. Dial 5803. 

room for women. Private bath. 
230 N. Clinton. Dial 3814. Temperatures a year ago yes

terday were one degree above 
yesterday's low and one degree 
below yesterday's high. In short, 
the read ings for Sept. 22, 1938, 
were 82 and 48 degrees. 

No rainfall was reported for 
the day by the university hy
draulics department weather sta
tion. 

Hunters Must 
Buy Stamps 

Federal inspectors will thor
oughly check hunters of migatory 
birds such as geese or ducks to 
see that all hunters are provided 
with the migratory bird stamps re
quired by law, a notification to 
the Iowa City post office received 
yesterday said. 

The stamps, selling for $1 each, 
may be secured at the post office 
and must be affixed to the hunt
ing license by persons intending 
to hunt migatory birds. 

~tarts TODAY 

• 

The Biggest All Star DOUble 
Bill Ever Shown in 

Iowa City 

Judgment of the Jungle! 
Tw.lve crllh victilli. in tlla 

Llf. for ~nly ~v.1 
Thun4'~!1 .d· 
v.n\lII'el You'fl 
IIv. ill .. 

... ..,jl'l(_~S_ 
m~i.!{;~~ ... WHEN !WE 

HU~' roum 
sOu$.. .. Tit 
MIIII .... lIars 
IIIIUI ~r., I. 

thl,ll,1 
UII! 

flN I 
'.).'#fft%.~ 

ing in Air" by G. F. Eliot, "Jobs 
(or All" by Mordecai Ezekiel. APPROVED ATTRA.C TIVE 

Dial 9522. room, graduate student, woman. 
"I Found Out" by N. J. Fer- ROOMS FOR MEN. 4 BLOCKS No other roomers. Dial 3640. 

bel', "Happy Birthday to You" by FURNISHED . DESIRABLE 5 from campus. 215 E. Davenport. 715 N. Linn. 
H. J . Gardner, "Gibraltar and the room "ntf"ge nn welt 51'de, near Dial 7639. -------------

d't "b G T G tt w.... '" S ----------- APPROVED DOUBLE ROOMS 
Me I erranean y . . arra, hospHal modern oil heat. Ad- FOR RENT _ LIGHT HOUSE- or men. 5, 8 and ~ per 
"Ou~ Town'~ Business" by O. P. ults. Dial '4683. ' 
Goslm, "Of Una Jeffers" by Mrs . _____________ keeping rooms. Dial 3352. son per month. 326 N. Johnson. 
Edith Greenan. "Anthony Eden" 2 AND 3 ROOM FURNISHED 
by A. C. Johnson, "Thaddeus Ste- . . ONE HALF OF DOUBLE ROOM FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSJ!;

for man student. Dial 4475. keeping rooms. Close in. Clean. 
FOR RENT _ ATTRACTIVE Reasonable. 505 E. Washington. 

"b A B Mill "s h ht· and unfurmshed apartment, vens y .. er, c ac. t . tl od Cl . D' 1 
H ·tl ' M .. " b N b t s l'1C y m ern. ose 111. la 

I er s aglClan y or er 2516 
Muhlen, "American Librarianship __ . __________ _ single room for student, pro- FURNISHED MODERN ROOM 

lessional o:an or woman. 18 s.,' lor boy or light housekeeping From a European Angle" by WiI- FOR RENT _ 2 ROOMS FOR 
helm Munthe. light housekeeping. Adults only. 

"The Book of a Thousand Ton- Dial 3265. 
Governor. Dlal 3469. room. Hot water. Garage. 815 

gues" by E. M. North, "How to VERY DESIRABLE DOUBLE' N. Dodge. 

Make Money in Government ASTERS FOR SALE. APART- rooms for men. 524 E. Washing-p --L-E-A-S-A-N-T--S':"LE--EP:=:-IN::-:-:G-R::-:::OO~M 

ton. Dial 2058. and den. Reasonable. Board If 

1j~I.ttl.j.t\~ 
A Hard· HiUing 
New Star Team! 

uax 
JiMil£1IJ:ltW 
LAUGHTON 

"""'-A 

in hi. 
grand •• t 

rolel 

ments foc rent. 314 S. Dubuque. 
desired. Dial 5731. 529 Brown st. ROOM CLEAN NEWLY DECOR· 

FOR ~ENT - 2 R.ooM APT. 411 ated. 515 S. Johnson. Reasonably REPAIRING 
North Du~uque. Dial 6305. priced. Garage. • .. ___ _ 

mR RENT - THREE IN ONE HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT~ 
1,mfurnishe4 apartment. Ideal TO RENT ~ 2 SINGLE ROOMS mg. Furnace cleanlOg and re-

fQr one pe,TSW!. Ele«:tric refrlger- 42? Iowa. Dlal 2526. pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 
ator. Dial 4935. ' NICE AIRY ROOM FOR GRADU- and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

FOR RENT- TWO AND THREE ate student. Faculty home in HAULING 
room apartme~ts w~th private Manville Heights. Evenings. 

bath. Dial .315. Dial 4578. 

INEXPENSIVE SINGLE ROOM 
for men . No other roomers. Dial 

9529. 

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
storage. Local and long distanc 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

WANTED 
FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 

and Sum,mit ~pts. Two and four 
rooms, 1111\Qished or unfurnished. 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. FOR RENT - DESJaABLE SIN- WANTED - ONE OR TWO 

gle room for graduate or under graduate . students . to hare 
FOR REliT - OVER 30 HOUSES 

and aT'9r~~"\ts for rent. $30.00 
per month anc. up. Koser BrOIl. 

graduate man. 18 S. Governor. ho.usekeeplng apt. Dial 3605 . 619 
Dial ~469. Burlington. 

FO~ RENT - HOUSES ~ 
apartments. WJlJtJ,nson Agency. 

Dial ~134. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
New Maple furniture, twin beds, 
comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 
hot water, shower. Entertaining 

privileges. Dial 4786. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE DOU

FOR SALE- APPLES 
FOR SALE - JONATHAN AP

ples and cooking apples. Dial 
6009. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RENT 

2 room apartmen~. Auto
mat,ic pe~t_ tJti)jti~ f.urnished. 
Call 51112. If no a,nswer call 
after 6:30 p.m. 532 S. Van 
Buren. 

ble room to married couple or WANTED - MEN'S LAUNDRY. 
men students. West side. Dial 5830. Dial 4632. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR ME- WANT.ED - STUDENT LAUN-
dies. Near hospital. Dial 4934 . dry . Dial 9486. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART
ment. Modern. Clllan and quiet. 
Automatic heat.' Reasonable. 512 

N. Gilbert. 

ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS STUDENTS- LET WRIGHT'S DO 
Reasonable. Dial 7241. your laundry. Shirts 10 cent . 

Picked up ond delivered . 7 a.m. 
FOR RENT-STUDIO ROOM to 8 p .m. Dial 2246. 315 Nor th 
FOR RENT - STUDIO ROOt.'! Gilbert. 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR
ated seP1lr~te four room upper 
furnished apt. 1- bedrooms. Ad

ults. 908 E. Washini!<>n. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Near bus line. 

Dial 6391. 

business p rofessional or gradu
ate woman. Desirable neighbor
hood clean light and airy. 
Steady hot water heat. Tnner 
spring studio bed, upholstered 
chair, entel'tainment ri viJeges 
in own room. 311 Fairchild . 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
FOR RENT _ MODERN 6 ROOM NOW IS ~H~ TIME TO HAVE 

hO\JSe. Excellent neighborhood. your pam~g. decorating and 
Reasonable. Dilll 2&43. Willi. washlOg done reasonably. 

Ehl, DIal 9495. 
FOR RENT - 2 AND 3 ROOOM 

strictly modern turnished or un- FUltNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
furnished apartments. Close in. Slipcovers made to order. Doro-

Dial 2616. thy Davis, 116',!. E. College. Dial ______ . _____ . 4614. 

CLEAN, NEWLY DECOR~TED ---------------------
well furnished apartment. Liv- LOST AND FOUND 
ing room, bed room, kitchen, FOUND _ SPANISH WAR RE-
prJvate bath, electric refrigera- cognition pin. Own I' may re-
tor, con.tlnuQ~ hot water, I'OOd trjeve at Daily Iowlln busin('ss 

heat, garage. 1026 E. Washington. office by pllying for ad . 

FOR RENT - APPROVEP SIN
gle or double room and fur
nished kitchenette. $10.00 each 

girl. Dlol 6842 . 

PLUMBING 
---: 
PLUMB1NG, HEATING, Am 

WANTED - STUDENT LAt,JN
dry. First class service. Prices 

that please. Dial 5529. 

WANTE~TUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rough drying and family finish 

and bundle work. Di al 5797 . . 

FOR RENT-GARAGES 
FOR RENT - GARAGE. 421 
Ronalds street. $2.50. Dial 4926. 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Wcek, Day, Ol' 

Meal at lteasonable Prlces 

9 E. WASHINGTON 
Across from SchaeUel' HoLl 

In Burkley Holel 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

Wh n you trade In your old 
Range be su l' you tract for the 
modern • \ 

FOR RENT - DUPLEX NEW 
private. 3 room. First floor. OJ] 
.neat. Qar/l.le. Close In. Dial _________ '3741. 

CondiUoninll. Cial 1870. tOWI 

el" "lwnb,in,. 

WANT1D - PLUMBINQ ANl.· 
helUIIJ. Larew Co. 227 J!: 

WlIShlnliton. Phone 9681. 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23 E. College Dill) fi340 .. 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1939 

.-----------. ticlpatlng will meet with Rabbi 
OFFICIAL DAILY Morris N. Kertzer, room 108 Mac-

BULLETIN bride hall, Monday, Sept. 24 at 
4 p.m. 

.--~----------. 

(Continued trom page 2) 

3 p .m. to 3:30 p.m. and Tuesday 
and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE DEP'T 

Commerce Student 
Commerce students interested 

in editorial and business positions 
on the Journal of Business staff 
are asked to confer with William 
Bimson and William Rienow in 
room 314, University hall, at 4 
p.m. Monday, Sept. 25 . 

WILLIAM BIMSON 

RUTH SUBOTNIK 

Day of Atonement ServIce. 
Members of Philo club, univer

sity Jewish students and all 
others interested are invited to 
attend the Day of Atonement 
servic!'5 in Iowa City community 
building at College and Gllbert 
stl'eets at 8 O'clock this evening, 
Sept. 22, and at 10 a.m. tomorrow, 
Sept. 23. Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer 
will lead the services. ... 

RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER 

British planes, we read, have 
Philo Club dropped 6,000,000 leaflets on 

All persons who were active in Ge'L'many, thereby achieving, ii 
philo club during previous years nothing else, the greatest circu
and are again Interested in par- 1.llion on earth. 

TT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

.... I(Etv-41!. 5\%£. , 
HOLI>S uP'" 

W~IlfK1' EquAl.. 
90,000 P<lUtl.~, 

£,.,E.R.Y 'SE.CDI'lC 
of III S .1..1"E.-

-1111$ Ii BECAIIS~ 
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SALLY'S SALLIES 

The man \l'ho fl'equently changes his mind may get a good one 
some day . 

. Daily Cross'word Puzzle 
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13 ~ ~ ~ 
11.1 

I t> 16 ~ 17 

~ ~ ~ Ie ~ 
let ~o 21 22 ~ 2'3 24 

'27 ~ ~ ~ 28 

2q 30 ~ 31 

~ 32 ~ 33 

~ ~ 3 1.1 
, 

q 15 
ACROSS animals 

l2 River In I Rt!91C1encp ot 
lh(' Arch · 
bishOp of 
Canterbury 

7 Reside 
8 Interjection 

10 K('epsake 
11 Kind of 

fOOL ract' 
13 Always 
11 Pron!! of n 

fork 
til Canvas 

al\ llers 
17 R Hcm bling 

wax 
18 The crested 

hawk·parrot 
19 Each 
23 Crews 
27 Uncommon 
28 River of 

Af~lca 
29 Slant 
31 Bor dom 
32 Paradise 
:);) A dwarf 
34 Som~wha, 

old 

DOWN 

1 1'0 compare 
2 Ward orr 
3 Male adu lts 
4 Organ of 

hearing 
Ii (Jre~ l( I tlc r 
o Anything 

having a 
splrol form 

7 F'ondneSB 
o Halt on neck 

of a horse 
to Ropes tor 

'onfintn8 

Siberia 
ltl Bashful 
17 A joker 
20 Valley 
21 Eat away 

6 ~ ~ 
r 

g 
~ 
12 

~ ~ 
'2S '216 

~ 
~ ~ 

22 1'0 drive 
back 

24 Invalidate 
25 A Simpleton 
26 Satiate 
30 Gonclude 
31 1'0 do wron, 

tJlSlilbu lcd b~ [(inK Fl!ulUI c. ~V lldlcall! 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

THE DATI..Y IOWA , IOWA CITY 

LISTE~, 'IOu SEA 
SC.UM{ pQPE.'IE IS 
HUMAN, GO GE.T 

HIM! 

BOT~ PLANE AND PARAOWTE fAIL AVIL BLUE'S 
AGENT 

ETl'A KETT 

YOU'/2E A STT'ZANGE:rz 
IN 1QWN.' I'lL TAk:E YOll 
AQOUND .. 'IOU MUsr 

AE WN~OMe .': 

OLD HOME TOWN 

'" I M OUT OF fqA'S ANt> 

eTHER BUT I JJ.AVE 
SOMET""'HG .JUST 

AS GOOD!! 

SYNO'CAfL .'" WOOl'" . ..... rs RISfo",o g-23 
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POOR FELLOW-THERE'S NO 
HELP FOR HIM! 

BRICK-THAT SHIP-IT 
'vIA5 ONE OF UNCLE 
AVll'5 IT PROBABLY 
'vJA5 SPYING ON US! 

"""----
--,.--- ------

ROOM AND BOARD BY GEN$ AHERN 
------------------~~7?~~-----------~-

\ 
OI-l,NO,YOURE NOT.--

YOU SfA.,( IN TONIG\:\T '.
'fM. GOING TO p., BRIDGE 
'PART'( ~~TI-\E: TWINS C~NT 

'BE- LE"FT I-\E:RE ALONE,SO , 
,(OU LL 5rA.,( 1'0 M.\ND n.lE-N\ 
A.ND SEE: IW>.T 'TI-\EY~E: IN 

BI::D A.T NINE ~ ---

'U~E: TWINS 
WILL C~USE. 
MAN'( A 
STUN\BLE. ON 

1-\ IS 
EA.S'( t>t>.T\-\--

eUT DR~T IT, 'NOfoI\A.N. ;-
'TON1G~T IS T~E QPENIN0 
SESSION ~ t(\.'{ ,~L\NG 

LE.t::>.GUE ~--UM-A~-kuM~': 
LOO\-<. \4ERE ",",OW.----'" A,t-A 

I IN l=()p' 11415 SORT O~ 
'TI4 ING I=P.Ofv\ NOW ON, 
WI4 EN ,(OU GO OUT l=~ 

EVEN ING '? .f 
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Judge Gaffne~ 
Assigns First 
Equity Cases 
September Term To 
Begin Wednesday 
At District Court 

Judge James P. Gaffney yester
allY made the first eqUity assign
ment fOl' the September term of 
c :strict court, with tile fint of the 
cases scheduled to appear Wednes
dllY morning. 

The assignments follow: 
Wednesday a 9 a. m.: Mohnssen 

vs. Walker; McGillan vs.. Rob
(.·;\s; Equitable Life ' Assurance 
SOCiety vs. Smith et al. 

Thursday at 9 a. m.: Downs et 
ai, vs. Delaney et ali Rettenmeyer 
"5. Baldwin et ali Trkal vs. 
TrkaI. 

Friday at 9 a. m.: Brown vs. 
Felzer; Rusley vs. Floyd: Bele vs. 
Kucera et ali Dodd vs. Dodd. 

Monday, oct. 2, at 9 a. m.: 
Clifford vs. Clifford et aI. 

Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 9 a. m.: Pat
terson et al vs. Strub: Checker 
Electric Supply, Inc., vs. Lens et 
<Ii. 

Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 9 a. m.: 
Ryder vs. Ryder; State of Iowa, 
ex rei county attorney VB. Bac
ulis et ali State of Iowa, ex reI 
county attorney vs. Baculis et al. 

At the same time Judge Gaff
ney granted two divorces, one to 
Doran A. Kessler from Luella 
}~. Kessler and one to Ira P. 
March from Fannie L. MaTSh~ 
fIrth on the grounds of cruel and 
inhuman treatment. 

Attorney Will J. Hayek rePre
sented both plaintiffs in the dl. 
\orces which were uncontested. 

Will Speak At 
House Mee,ting 
Home Project Open 
House Meetings Will 
Hear Ruth Cessna 

Explanations of the details of 
home project open house me~t
ings scheduled to be held in the 
county from Sept. 26 to 29 nave 
ucen sent, along with invitations, 
to Johnson county farm home
makf.'.·s, Emmett C. Gardner, 
county agent, said yesterday. 

Mrs. H. J. Dane, co-chalrm, 
of the project, said the object of 
III e meetings is to enable farm 
women of the county to become 
better acquainted and to learn de
lalls of the nutrition project 
which will feature next month's 
meetings. 

Guest speaker will be Ruth 
Cessna, extension specialist fron, 
Iowa state college. She will ap
peRt at each of the open house 
meetings to explain the subject 
Dnd to give a demonstration en
tilied "Sandwiches in Variation." 
A short program and tea will fol· 
low. 

The meetings .will be held as 
follows : 

Tuesday at the M: E. church 
dining hall at Tiffin; Wednesday 
at the Masonic hall dining room 
at Sharon Center; Thursday at 
the Glen Johnson hOI1le located 
south of Lone Tree; Priday at the 
Iowa City Light and Power as
zcmbly room at Iowa City. 

Township chairmen are in 
charge of arrangements. 

H. E. Stimmel 
Funeral Rites 
To Be Sunday 

Funeral service for Hattle E. 
Stimmel, 68, who died at her 
home Thursday followinlC an ill
ness of two months, will be held 
at 3 p.m. tomorrow at the family 
home, 202 E. Davenport street. 

Miss Stimmel was a daughter 
of Alfred and Mary Stimmel and 
had been a resident of Iowa City 
for 22 years. 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones of the Pres
byterian church will conduct the 
l'ites, which will be held at the 
family home. Miss Stimmel was a 
member of the church and of the 
Wylie guild. Burial wlll be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Surviving are two brothers, 
Oscar and Frank. 

Issues Bench 
Warrants On 
Liquor Charge 

Indictments were returned and 
bench warrants issued a,alnst 
Kcnneth and Fern Ingham at Tif
fin, chDrged with "maintaining a 
liquor nuisance." 

The defendants, operators of 
"Ken and Ferns" tavern at Tif
fin, filed bail bonds of $1,000 
each. 

John and Rose Agner, proprie 
tOl'S of the "Club ~8," Tj1lin night 
spot, have alSo POfited bonds of 
$1,000 each. 

Both Tllfin road/'louses were 
raided the nl,ht of July 20 alonl 
with 15 other Johnson county tav
rens when COUllty officers and 
Iowa highway patrolmen met in 
Iowa City for the annual peace 
ot1icers' short course • 

At Iowa City 

CtiU12Cti~.1 
ST. MARY'S CHURCH 

Rt Rev. Marr. A. J, S~hul&e, p, 
A. paator, Rev. Herma.n Strub, 

assiltan t pulor 
7-Flrst mas:;. 
8:3O-Children's mass. 
10-High mass and benediction. 
2:30--Sunday school. 
3-Vespers and benediction. 

ST. l'ATRICK'S CHURCH 
Rn. Patrick O'Reilly, pastor, 
Hev. Harry Ryan, assl~tant pas· 

tor. 
5:45-Low mass. 
7-Low mass. 
8-Chlldren's mass. 
9:30-Hlgh mass. 

ST. WENCJ;SLAUS CHURCH 
I.ev. Edward Neuz;U, pastor. Rev. 
Jiuncia L. l\larlln, assistant pas-

tor. 
6:30-Low mass. 
7 :30--Second mass. 
9:30-Last mass and benedic_ 

tion. 

CORALVILLE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Coralville 

Roben M. Arthur, pastor 
9:45-Bible school with classes 

for all ages. 
ll-Morning worship. Sermon 

by the pastor, "So Shall Ye Be 
My Disciples." 

2:30-Group from Coralville 
will conduct Bible school at Plea
sant Valley. 

7:45-Gospel service in Riley 
cl~apel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
street, Iowa City, to which all 
ore given cordial invitation. The 
mesage will be given by the pas
tor. 
. Thursday, 7:45 p. m.-Bible 
etudy and prayer meeting in the 
church . . 

Thursday, 2 p. m.-Women's 
r;roup . will meet for prayer and 
?ible study in the chln'ch. 
. Friday, 7:45 p. m.-Young peo
ples' group meets in the church. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson and Bloominrton 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9-8unday school. 
9:30-Student Bible class un

der the direction of the pastor. 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon 

by the pastor on "A Pastor's 
Fe'L'Vent Prayer." Anthem by the 
choir under the direction of Mr. 
Running. 

5:30-Lutheran Student asso
ciation luncheon and social hour. 

6:30-Lutheran student associ
ation devotional hour. "Faith in 
Action" is the subject for dis
clission led by Leola Nelson. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p . m.-Choir 
rehearsal. 

Fdday. 8 p. m,-8tudent mixer 
in the church parlors. A cordial 
welcome. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m.-Confi.rm
£\tion instruction. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
322 E. Collere 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvOY, 
rector 

8-The Holy Communion. 
9:3O-Children's service and 

school of religion. The junior 
choir, directed by Mrs. M. B. 
Guthrie, will sing. All classes 
will meet for instruction. 

10:45-Morning prayer and ser
mon by the rector. The chon: will 
be directed again by Prof. Ad
dison Alspach of the music de
partment. Parents may leave 
young children in the parish 
r..ouse under supervision during 
Ule hour of morning service. 

7-Students wili be welcome at 
the rectory, 212 S. Johnson street. 
The reception for students will 
be held a week from this Sun
day at 4 p. m. at the rectory. 

Priday-8t. Michael and all an
gels. 

Priday, 7 a. m.-The Holy 
Communion. 

Friday, 10 a. m.-The Holy 
Communion. 

JJnltarlan Church 
Iowa. and GUbert 

Evans Alvah Wonhley, minis&er 
Sunday school will not be held 

until later. 
10:45 - Public service. The 

minister will begin the series on 
"Creative Intelligence and the 
Modern World." His theme for 
this Sunday will be "New Know
ledge and its Value." Other ser
mons to follow include: 

Oct. 1, "Science and Modern 
Life;" Oct. 8, "Man, and His Social 
Order:" O<;t. 15, "The Message of 
the Artist:" Oct. 22, "Literature 
and Life';" Oct. 29, "Reason and 
Religion." 

F'IRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CaUaCH 

Dubuque and Market 
The Rev. Ralph M. KrUeJfJl', PI!

tor 
9:30-Sunday school. Henry G. 

Vollmer, superintendent. Rally day 
will be observed in our school 
with a 8P~clal program. A class 
f<lr Lutheran stUdents will be 
held. • 

10:45-MOTning worship. The 
subject of the pastol"S Hermon 
wlll be 'Christian Literature ana 
Christian Living." This )s the fi
The Firlt Conrreratlonal Ohurch 

Corner, Ollnton and Jefferson 
lkee&l 

Uewelrn Arnold OWen, minister 
9:30 a.m.-Church school serv

ice and CluSll tor boy. aD4 lirls 

-This Week 

and high school young people. 
10:45 a.m.-Service of worship. 

Rev. L. A. Owen wUl conduct 
the servIces and give the mes
sage for the morning. His sub
ject will be: "A Master Force." 
Music by the United choir, di
rected by Mr. Ansel Martin. 

6:30 p.m.-Vesper service. A 
cordial welcome to all men and 
women of Iowa City. Rev. L. A. 
Owen will give the address at 
this service taking for his theme, 
"Christianity Can Build a Dif
ferent Kind of a World." 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Wom
en's association meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Clearman in Ox
ford. Call Mrs. William Weeber 
for transportation. 

11al of the series of sermons that 
have been given during Parish 
E'lucation month. 

5:45-A meeting for Lutheran 
students will be held at the 
church. All Lutheran students are 
invited to come and get acquaint
ed with their fellow Luheran stu
dents. 

6:30-Luther league meeting 
at the church. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The 
fIrSt fall meeting of the Young 
Lutheran Dames will be held at 
the home of 'Mrs. Norvel Stagg. 
Mrs. C. F. Mlghel\ wlll be the 
assisting hostess. The program for 
the afternoon will be presenteCl 
by Mrs. Raymond Memler. 

Friday, 7 p. m.-The senior 
choir will practice at the church. 
Students are invited to share in 
the work of the choir. 

First Presbyterian Churcb 
26 E. Market 

Dr. Ilion T • .Tones, pastor 
9:30 - Church school. All de

partments meet at the same hour. 
9:30 - Class for men in the 

pastor's study . 
9:30 - Prof. H. J. Thornton of 

the history department will teach 
a cla~ for university students. 

10:45 - Morning worship. Ser
mon, "The Revolt of the Adults" 
by Dr. Jones. The choir will sing 
"Sing Unto the Lord" by R\>gers. 
James Huff will sing a solo, "The 
Lord Is My Light" by Allitsen. 
Prof. Herbert O. Lyte will playas 
organ numbers "Pastorale" by 
Bibl; "Cava tina" by Raff: and 
"Marche Sclenelle" by Mailly. 

5:30- Westminster Fellowship 
social hour and ,supper. 

6:30 - Westminster Fellowship 
vesper service. Dr. Jones will 
speak 9n "So This Is ftellgion." 
Glenn De Mots will preside at the 
meeting. 

Monday, 6 p.m. - The Mr .and 
Mrs. class will have a pot-luck 
supper in the church parlors. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.- Group 
four of the 'Women's association 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Anderson. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the hour of the morning service 
for the convenience of parents 
with small children. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Dubuque arut Jeffenon 

Edwin Eda'a.r Vol't and Roben 
Hoffman Hamill, DWlitter. 

9:30-Church school. Prof. H. 
V. ChC'Crington, superintelldent. 
AU departments in session. 

10:45-Morning worship with 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "The Spirit 
vf Worship." The chorus choir, 
\lnder the direction at Prof. 
Herald Stark, will sine '0 Saviour 
of the World" by Goss. Offer
tul'Y solo by Mrs. Stark, "Heal' 
Ye, Israel" from "Elljah" by 
Mendelssohn. Mrs. Maud Whedon 
Smith has selected for orgar. 
numbers: "Angelus" by Massenet: 
"Berceuse" by Faure: "I,.argamem
te" by Mattioli. 

6-High school lealUe at the 
student center. Bob Merriam, 
leader. The topice wlll be "The 
P!'odigal Son," the first of a ser
ies of three lessons on "The Par
ables of Jesus." 

Wesley Foundatit;m: 
6--Dine-a-mite supper in the 

('hurch. . 
7-Vespers in the main audi

to.rlum. Dean Seashore will speak 
on "'A Way ~f Life." 

FIRST CHURCH 01' CHRIST 
SOIENTIST 

'72% E. CoUere 
9 :30--Sunday school. . 
ll-Lesson-sermon on "Real

ity."· It wlll comprise correlative 
l'assages from the Bible and from 
tre Christian Soience textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the S(.','iptures" by Mary aak
er Eddy. 

A nursery with an attendant 
in charge is maintained for the 
convenience of parents with small 
rhildren. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon
ial meeting. 

The read in, room at the same 
address is open to tile public bc
t\'Ieen the hours of 2 and II p. m. 
each day except Sundays and le
gal holidays. 

FIRST CHRI6T1AlII OHVROH 
%1'7 Iowa a"eque 

John Bruce Dalto~ ,..tor 
9:45-The ~aded Sunday 8choOI 

(,nd organized adult CI8PII, in. 
c1uding the Hawkeye ~Ible class 
for university students, will con
,ene under the leadership of E. 
K. ~haln, ,eneral l\,\perintendent. 

Promotion day will be observed 
m the junior, intermediate and 
children's divisions of the scbool. 
The formation of new classes Is 
now underway, and beginning 
Oct. 1 new and improved cours
es of study will be offered in the 
school. 

10:40-The morning worship, 
communion and message by the 
vastor, "The Dilemmas of Youth." 
Music will be in charge of Mrs. 
George Spencer, choir director, 
assisted by Mrs. Vera Findly, 01'

gllnist. The choir will sing two 
anthems, "Rejoice in the Lord" by 
Calkins and "The Lord is Mind
ful" by Mendelssohn. Th('Te will 
be a baptismal service immed
Iately following the service of 
m(,~'nlng worship. 

"The Auction of Youth," an 
unrehearsed play, with action Jif-
1t:d out of the audience wiLl fur
nish the program for the C, E. 
meeting. Lawrence Ely will bt. 
master of ceremonies, serving at. 
auctioneer. The meeting p"romises 
to be of lively interest to youth. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The 
W. M. B. will meet at the home 
of John Bruce Dalton, 1011 E. 
Washington street, with Mrs. T. 
R. Baker as assisting hostess. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m.-Choir 
practice at the church. 

Wednesday, 8 p .. m.-The Glad 
Hand prayer meeting will be held 

::. ~it,h~~e R~~s~:~I:~~e!1~s~: ' 
E. E. Norton will lead. 

,Friday, 7:45 p. m.-The annual 
roundup and mixer for all Chris
tian church students will be held 
in the church parlors . This is the 
first big social event under the 
ausplces of the youth Fellowship. 
Lloyd Seiders is president. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clinton and Burllnrton 

Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:45-The Roger Williams class 

for university students and other 
senior age young people will meet 
at the Baptist student center, 230 
N. linton street. The course of 
study will be "How the Bible 
Grew." The teacher will be the 
pastor, the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. 

100Church school for all other 
classes at the church. 

10:45-Church service of wor
ship and sermon. "We Follow the 
Road" is the subject the Rev. Mr. 
Dierks has chosen for the ser
mon. The chQrus choir, under 
the direction of Thomas Muir, 
will sing "Angels that Around Us 
Hover" by Vincent Wallace. Mrs. 
Muir will .be at the organ playipg 
as selections Theme from "Sym
phonie Pathetique" by Tschaikow
ski; "Exaltate Deo" by Williams; 
and "Postlude" by Kern. 

The un/fied thTee session Sun
day program at the church is 
planned especially for the con
venience of families, enabling 
them to come together for the 
ohurch school and remain tOieth
er for the church worship. A nw'
se'l'y and expressional period is 
provided for the younger chil
Clen during the period of the 
SE:l'mon. 

6:30-Sunday evening meeting 
of the Roger Williams club at the 
ztudent center. Lewis Lapham 
will preside. Prof. Roscoe Woods 
of the mathematics department 
will speak on 'When Three Young 
Men Left Home." All students and 
their friends are invited to this 
meeting and the informal social 
r:eriod which follows. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Group 
meetings of the Baptist Women's 
association. 

Saturday, 7 p. m.-Choir re
l;earsal at the church. 

ST. PAUIlS LUTHERAN 
I Hl CHAPEL 

Jefferson and GlIben 
L. O. Wuerffel, pastor 

1l:30--Sunday school and stu
dent Bible class. 

10:30-Divine service, in which 
Ihe pastor will speak on "A 
Timely Prayer : 'Give me now 
Wisdom and Knowledge.''' You 
are cCTdiaIly invited to come and 
worsbip with us. 

6--Lutheran student associa
tion luncheon, discussion and so
rial hour. Come and enjoy the 
Christian fellowship. The pastor 
will lead in the discussion of "The 
University and My Future." 

Wednesday, 7 , p. m.-Sunday 
school teachers' meeting in the 
pastor's study. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Lecture 
<)D "Christian Fundamentals" in 
the chapel. These lectUTes are op
en to the public. 

Friday, 8 p. m.-Student mix
er in the recreation rooms of the 
chapel. A program of good fel
iowship awaits you, 

STOP! 

Enjoy College 
Fun And 

Beverages At 

JOE'S 
PLACE 

7 S. Dubuque 

To 
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